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Russian voters · choose democracy 
, 

undice Hughes 
Associated Press 

MO COW - The stock market 
loa red, tbe 10ler lui ked and the 
winner ,ave voters a pat on the 
back Tburaday after Russia's histo
ry-makin, pre idential runoff elec
tion. 

-Let'l not divide this country into 

winners and losers." a smiling 
Boris Yeltsin said a day after 
defeating Communist leader Gen
nady Zyuganov in a runoff. 

"Let's go to work," he said in a 
brief televised address. ·We have 
one RU88ia - a vast, great country. 
One Russia. One destiny." 

Despite the conciliatory words, 

the returns show a Russia still 
deeply divided over the painful, 
imperfect reforms that marked 
Yeltsin's first term. More liberal 
economic policies and greater per
sonal freedoms have been a boon to 
some - but millions of others have 
seen their living standards plum
met and remember the certainties 

of the Soviet past with deep nostal
gia. 

With 98.2 percent of the vote 
counted Thursday night, Yeltsin 
had 53.7 percent against 40.4 per
cent for Zyuganov, Another 4,9 per
cent voted against both candidates, 
The election commission did not 
explain why the tally did not total 

100 percent. 
Concerns about the 65-year-old 

president's health also lingered 
and campaign debts were coming 
due, 

Except for a few wooden, taped 
TV appearances, the president had 
stayed out of the public eye for the 

See ELECTION, Page 6 

1111,1: 1/11\1, II 11\1 '''' \ ; Celebrating Independence Day 
Iowa Citians spurn 
Web--bride service 
Kevin Ho 
The D'llly Iowan 

Looking for a wife? Buy a 
modem. 

Just don't npect many UI stu
d nll to offer the rvi,ce of Inter
net-order bridel a favorable 
cmdo m nt 

"[t ' d dina to women; said 
Ul jUllior Joanne Chang. -Firat of 
all, J don't think there Ihould be 

ail-ord r bride , Tbil is lelling 
·ounelf.· 
Chanr il talking about the new 

c:rop of Web itel that cater to men 
on th lookout for would-be brides. 
Women from all over the world, 

'.'I\/I '/:llJ 

especially the Philippines and Rus
sia, have posted pictures and 
biographies on the Web through 
companies for men to browse. 
~ would never do something like 

this," Chang said. "J know this is a 
hi-tech sort of way to do it. They 
don't have to go through the mail. 
Now it's like you say: click and 
matrimony." 

A1thougb Chang aaid ahe dis
agrees with having 8uch sites on 
the Web, she Baid individuals 
should be allowed to decide for 
themselves. 

-I don't arree with having this 
See MAlI.oOIDEI, P9 6 

'A joke turned deadly': 
8 die in fireworks store 

Eight people, including two chil
dren, were killed, and 12 were 
injured. 

"In 15 seconds, it was all over," 
Freddie Burcham, assistant fire 
chief in Windsor Township, said 
Thursday. ·It was awful." 

The store was packed along the 
walla and on three center aisles 
with fountainl, bottle rockets and 
other Imall fireworks. 

Panic erupted so quickly that 
Goldie Mann, a 38-year-old Scot
town woman who stacks fireworks 
st the store, lIaid abe never saw 
the fire - she dallhed for the door 
as lOOn all she heard the customer 
yell. 

"It wu going bang bang and I 
wu getting out of there," said Ms. 
Mann who was pushed out by a 
wave of people pressing for the 
door. 

The dead were found packed on 
top of each other jU8t a few feet 
from the front door. 

See FIREWORKS, Page 6 

Julie BUrnie Daily Iowan 

A young boy enjoys one of the fireworks set off While the fireworks started late and slow, the 
Friday night at the Iowa City Municipal Airport. intensity picked up to the delight of the crowd. 
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Adventurers re,eriact Mormon pilgrimage 
Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

A century and a half after Brigham 
Young led the Mormons across the Mid
west to the Rocky Mountains, modern 
day pioneers from all over America a.re 
re-enactin, the rreat migration. 

Participant. are joining hands in re
creating the long journey that began in 
1846 when wagons were ferried acrOBS 
the Mi •• iI8Ippi River from Nauvoo, III. , 

c;. __________ ::...... __ ~-__:---.-J to Montrose, Iowa. From there a migra-
... ut Sabill/The [hilly low~n tion by foot, handcart and covered wagon 

Mockm dill .w- It the path BrI..I.am Young b~gan, which spanned nearly 13,000 
y ....,.""'"'' - &" mlle. and luted more than a year. 

and hi foI~ took ovet 150 yurt alO· Admiring the dedication of those who 

risked all they had in 1846, people from 
places like Indiana, Arizona, Florida and 
even Brazil have come to take part. 

"J think anybody that had the determi
nation that they had is worth the trip to 
see what they experienced," said J .C. 
DaVison of Corydon, Iowa. Davison, along 
with partner Terry Jost, sold the Corydon 
State Bank in order to purchase a team 
and wagon and bave the free time to be 
able to make the trip. 

Mark Seely, a Utah State University 
student, agreed with Davison . 

"I had ancestors on my mom's side that 
actually pulled handcarts from Iowa 
City," he said. "I wanted to take on this 

Mormon Trek Thy Southern Iowa 
challenge for the adventure, 
but primarily 1 want to honor 
my ancestors who did it before 
me, to develop a love for them. 
You can't really know how a 
penon actually felt when they 
came acroy Iowa until you do 
it younelf." 

Although the goal of 
Seely and some othen is to re
create the experience of their 
predecessors, many are only 
able to join the proceYion for 
II short time. 

OW But Tenneseee native 

John Stewart was particularly gung ho 
about seeing the entire expedition 
through. 

"If you're gonna be a bear, you might 
as well be a grizzly," he said f his desire 
to see the trip through. " 

Known to 80me as "Tennessee" John, 
he has a unique, adventurous spirit 
seemingly misplaced in today's hectic 
world. 

Stewart brought his team of mules up 
from Tennessee at the request of trails 
director Mike Foley. 

"John is a real character and very good 
with the animals," Foley said. ·He has 
Iota of trail experience and was director 
of the Bicentennial Tennessee Wagon 
Train." 

Stewart hitched his team up with two 
wagons owned by Floyd Hoh!. The two 
wagons soon became one train after an 
unfortunate accident early in the trip. 

·One morning we found Borne wet 
pavement and the mule slipped and ran 
hill leg into a metal guardrail," Hohlsaid. 
·So John hitched the two wagons togeth
er and now we have three mules pulling 
two wagons." 

Despite that incident, most partici-

See TRAIL, f'ige 6 
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Road Trip 

Mudy Pierick (left) and her son Philip, of Iowa City, and Greg O'Con· Farm. Philp Pierick said, "I get so tempted. I just can't pick strawber· 
nel, of Cedar Rapids, pick their own strawberries at Bock's Berry ries without eating a few." .. .. 
" II .. 
" 

iBock's farm brings berries into l.e.'s reach .. 
............. 

Tootie 
, Fruity 

.t •• ••• •• •••• 

• 
:Bock's Berry 
'Farm: , 
• 
:. Attracts 
• 00 people 
per day 

• Started 12 
years ago 
after owner 
Mark Bock 
read books 
about berry 
farming and 
decided' it 
was the life 
for him 

.In October, 
a pumpkin 
patch and 

.apple 
: orchard will 
: be added to 

the farm 

.. 

.-

.. 
: .. ... 
.. 
.. ,. 

• .. .. .. -
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Karmell Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

On a hazy July morning, 
children run in the 
strawberry fields 
behind the well·shaded 

' farm house of Mark 
and Diane Bock. 

A warm country breeze carries 
lingering scents of fresh strawber
ries and blueberries, while women 
in big-brimmed hats pick the very 
best berries the Bocks have to 
offer. 

Wearing red and white T-shirts 
that read "Berry, Berry Good," the 
Bocks are the proud owners of 
Bock's Berry Farm, 10 miles south 
of Iowa City. 

Located on Sand Road, Bock's is 
a family owned and operated busi
ness, which was started 12 years 
ago after Mark Bock read some 
books about berry farming and 
decided it was the life for him. 

Every day Mark Bock is up at 
dawn and is often woken during 
the night to a frost protected 1ield 
alarm, which indicates alarming 
temperatures of 34 degrees and 
below, 

"A lot of care goes into these 
berries," he said. "I like to think 
that we have the best berries in 
Iowa." 

Attracting nearly 500 people a 
day, Bock's is known for its five 
acres (that's five football fields) of 
strawberries and two acres of blue-

berries. 

'~ lot of care goes into 
these berries. I like to think 
that we have the best 
berries in Iowa." 

Mark Bock, owner of 
Bock's Berry Farm 

In October, a pumpkin patch will 
be in fuJI bloom and an apple 
orchard is currently in the making, 
Mark Bock said . 

Bock's Berry Farm is fun for all 
ages with its children's petting zoo, 
complete with a calf, peacock, 
hens, goats and pigs. 

"r consider Bock's to be 60 per· 
cent recreation,· Mark Bock said. 
"Kids love picking the berries that 
they will eat with their ice cream 
when they get home." 

Whether you want to bake a pie, 
make jam or freeze any of the six 
different varieties of berrie's, peo
ple can find the one that suits their 
tastes, Mark Bock said. 

"We offer the freshest, best quaJ· 
ity fruit anywhere,· he said. 
"Berries are my indulgence.· 

Edith Summers, an Iowa City 
resident and a regular customer of 
Bock's, said the berries are an 
indulgence for her and her family. 

"It's a pleasure coming here,· she 
said. "It's clean, well.kept and 
marked." 

Summers said she transforms 
her berry findings into homemade 

pleasures like shortcake and 
jam. 

"My family is spoiled,· she 
said. "Only from scratch 

will do." 
Berry lovers are welcome 

to taste test as they select the 
brightest, biggest and most 
flavorful berries, Mark 
Bock said, 

"We want every· 
one to choose what they 
like," he said. "I encour
age sampling but not 
feasting." 

One of Bock's 
samplers is g·year-old 

Philip Pierick, who earli· 
er this week accompanied 

his mom Trudy and sister 
Alyson on a Bock's berry 

expedition. 
"I get so tempted," he 

said, "I just can't pick straw
berries without eating a few,' 

PHI SabiIlfThe ~Iy lowMl 

lo-year-old Jacob Fuhrmeister of Iowa City holds 
his collection of fresh strawberries hand-picked at 
Bock's Berry Farm. 

P~ul bl lit 0 Iy low n 

Jacob Fuhrmeister feed a sheep at th pet zoo, 
which is part of Bock's Berry Farm. Owntr Mark 
Bock said Bock's is "60 percent recn tlon." 
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White House sought IRS files on usher Phi Beta Kappa membership strong at UI :; 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

functions are bringing in lecturers 
and planning the initiation of new 
members each semester, 

Klemm said Phi Eta Sigma is 8'. 
very active chapter at the m whose .. 
membership haa been increaaing. .: 

Nonethelel8, he signed a waiver 
allowing a new background check. 
H was fired 10 weekB later. 

"Everyone in the office thought it 
wal v ry unusual," Emery said in 
an Interview. "We were convinced 
that this wu part of a purge, that 
they felt we were not loyal." 

Marceca's bon - ex·White 
Houl personnel security chie f 
Craig Livingstone - and form er 
pTelidential lawyer William 
Kennedy have teltified to a House 
committee t hey did not believe 
any White House employees were 
fore d to undergo background 
ch out of order. 

But an FBI agent who worked 
at lh White House hu told Sen· 

Inv tigatol'll there was anoth· 
r White House relldence worker 's 

background probe done prema' 
turely, 

"n'. because ahe msy have wit· 
n II d or hurd about t he, you 
know, 80me of the events thst 
w re going on in the residence and 
.. . w .. being punished." agent 
D nnl. culimbrene said in a 
deposition lut month. 

"I think the whole residence's 
.laIr'a h ada were on the auction 
block and I think they all feared 
for their job .. Sculimbrene aaid. 
The alent .aid he did Emery's 
b tki"Ound check, but hiB deposi
tion did not indicate whether it 
wal out of tum. 

Living.tone r igned last week 

Ih corner of Burlington and Capitol 
on July 3 .. t 12:56 a.m. 

Timothy J, Llnge, 20, address 
unknown, WolS charged with possession 
01 • Khtdul I controlled substance at 
th cornpl of Burlington and Capitol 

on July 3 at 12:56 i.m. 
Trrry L HUJen, 31 , aear Lake, Iowa, 

Vol tNrgt'CI WIth dnvmg under suspen· 
sion lid thr counts of providing false 
,nformatlon 10 ~w enforcement offiCials 
It the corner of Clinton and Jefferson 

on luly J at 12:56 a.m. 
aritt E. IItchedef, 22, Parnell, Iowa, 

¥" eh.lrgt'CI with "ttering at thP corner of 
Col and Dod streets on July 3 at 
11 .30 i .m . 

'10 L UMrt, 72, address unknown, 
cIwrgf-d WIth Olminal trespass at 331 

CiIbM St. on July 3 at 5:52 p.m. 
Robm W, Frlneoi , 19, 747 Alpine 

[)fWe, 'lot ch.l~ voith operating while 
, nto~icated at the corner or CoU" and 
Linn :IS 00 JUly 4 at 12:41 a.m. 

Carl R. OcIendahl, 26, Cedar Rapids, 
WIth operating while intoxi· 

( 1 d al th (orner of ~ubuque and 
BIoomt on July 4 at 1 :31 a.m. 

'I T. MwriI'I. 21 , 426 S. Johnson St, 
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over the FBI files affair. 
Marceca's documents show he 

had requested IRS checks on at 
least 100 current employees dur
ing hiB stint in Livingstone's office 
from late 1993 to early 1994. 

The request for Emery was 
included with those of 27 other 
employees, most working in the 
White House residence. 

Emery waa fired March 3, 1994, 
after nine years as a White House 
usher, over Rodham Clinton's con· 
cem s that he had telephoned for· 
mer fi rst lady Barbara Bush to 
help her with a computer problem. 

At the time, Rodham Clinton's 
office said the firing occurred 
because Emery showed "an incred
ible lack of discretion." News 
reports said Rodham Clinton's 
stsff was concerned Emery had 
discussed personal matters about 
the Clintons with Barbara Bush. 

Neel Lattimore, the first lady's 
spokespe rson, said Wednesday 
that Rodham Clinton hsd nothing 
to do with the IRS file request. 

"She knows nothing about any 
of this," he said, "We don't need 
a ny fil es to fire a worker who 
serves at the pleasure of the presi
dent." 

But he added: "Maybe some of 
her concerns about workers in the 
residence were justified. The usb
ers are never supposed to talk in 
public. It's just sort of a standard 
they set for themselves." 

Apt. L, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 426 S. Johnson St, Apt. L, 
on July 4 at 3 a.m. 

Tyler E. Brandt, 28, Chandler, Ariz., 
was charged with public intoxication at 
the corner of Burlington and Madison 
5treets on July 4 at 2:30 a.m. 

Travis L. Francis, 21, 601 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 626, was charged with public 
intoKication and fifth· degree criminal 
mischief at One Eyed Jake's, , 8-20 S. 
Clinton St., on July 4 at 12:21 a.m. 

LiVron ic brnes, 40, 1311 Second 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoKicated and possession or a schedule 
I controlled substance at Whispering 
Prairie Drive on luly 4 at 1 :07 a.m. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 

Phi Beta Kappa's membership 
list boasts U.S. presidents and For· 
tune 500 CEOs. But now, some stu
dents sre rejecting the prestigious 
society, calling it nothing but a 
resum~pad. 

Phi Beta Kappa's national gov· 
erning body released a survey in 
May that found 15 percent of all 
students invited to join in 1995 
refused membership to the hon· 
orary society. The statistic is a 
mystery to Phi Beta Kappa's direc· 
tors, as well aa to UI Phi Beta Kap
pa faculty adviser Laird Addis. 

Phi Beta Kappa is a national 
organization with 248 active chap
ters, and about 375,000 members. 
Not every university has a chapter. 
Addis said the m 's chapter is very 
old and very active. 

Addis said despite the national 
decline, the UI's chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa is unique because it is the 
only chapter in the nation that has 
students serving as club officers. 
Every other club haa faculty officers. 

m senior 'Ibm Stricker, who will 
be serving as co-treasurer of Phi 
Beta Kappa during the 1996-97 
school year, said he had no reserva
tions about joining the society. 

"It's a pretty well-reknowned 
society," Stricker said. "And there 
are lots of advantages to being a 
member." 

Stricker said the society's main 

CALENDAR 

SATURDAY'S EVENT 
• The Science Fiction League wi ll 

sponsor Saturday Morning and Unusual 
Games outside the basement doors of the 
University Book Store from 9 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENT 
• The Iowa Women's Music Festival 

will sponsor the Iowa Women's Music 
Festival's Pancake Breakfast at Ie's Cafe, 
1910 S. Gilbert St, at 8 a.m. 

July 5-19 Only 
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Addis said Phi Beta Kappa hall 
grown in the five years he haa been 
serving aa adviser. 

"Of course, not everyone invited 
to join does join," Addie said. "But 
my impression is a decrease is not 
the case." 

Stricker said he didn't know of 
anyone who waa invited to join Phi 
Beta Kappa and chose not to join. 

"I don't know why anyone 
wouldn't," Stricker said. 

Phi Beta Kappa is a traditionally 
senior honors society composed of 
the top 10 percent of each senior 
class. Members are invited to apply 
based on their academic record and 
are selected by a committee com· 
posed of student officers. 

David Klemm, director of the UI 
Honors Program, said the opportu
nities for honors students at the UI 
are many, only one of which is 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa. 

"We help Phi Beta Kappa out, 
but they're not sponsored by the 
Honors Program," Klemm said. 
·We give them a place to meet, a 
place to keep their files and a mail
ing address." 

Klemm said there are several 
other honors societies students can 
be elected to at the UI. These 
include mortar board, Omicron 
Delta Kappa and the freshman 
honors society Phi Eta Sigma. 

"There are other BOCieties out there,~ 
Klemm said, "but the ID08t p~ 
of them all is Phi Beta Kappa." 

Addis attributes the steady par·. 
ticipation in Phi Beta Kappa to the: 
society's long history and distin· 
guished reputation. 

"I think it remains the case that · 
Phi Beta Kappa is the most presti •• 
gious organization of academic 
achievement," Addis said. "It's Il 
mark of a very high level of aeade- ' 
mic achievement, and wherever: 
that's important it can be an indi:~ 
cation of better opportunities." 

Stricker said he is already utiliz· : 
ing Phi Beta Kappa's status as a. 
resum~ booster. 
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ft1t "" 4I'UU" _1n...,iFP 4tMS4., ...... muab1M lD,ptMl1btoalIll1il'i~ 

.. 
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!Vie oints " If you're going to be a bear, you might as well be a grizzly. 

IITennessee" John Stewart, a participant in the 1846 
Mormon Trek re-enactment across the Midwest, on why he will trav I the ntir di tan 

With this modem ... 
• Selling brides on the Internet isn't a new concept. The 
commodification of marriage and love has been around for a 

• long time. 

: It'S ~ American tradition even though it's morally reprehensible. 
• HaVIng long been regarded as almost comical, it maintains an 
• uneasy acceptance in our culture. Now buying a bride through the 
: mail has become easier thanks to the miracle of the Internet. The buy
: ing and selling of humans has moved into the so-called Cybernetic 
, Age. 
; The Net is idealistically conceived as a medium of exchange in 
: which information is the commodity. It is now more a home for adver
: tisements, flyers and billboards dressed in new terminology: home 
~ pages, interactive programs - anything one can prefix with the 
• abstraction "virtual" becomes as ultramodern as brushed stainless 
: steel. But it's still the same tired schlock Madison Avenue hucksters 
: have been pedaling for years. It was inevitable that flesh merchants 
• should join the high-tech fray and conceive their grotesque offspring, 
• as the mad computer Proteus did with Julie Christie in "Demon Seed." 
• Like the unnatural spawn of that sci-fi horror flick , the union of 
: capitalism and emotion dehumanizes the idyllic concept of marriage 
• as a joining and a commitment founded on a combination of mutual 
: trust, attraction and love. Sex, as it's practiced, is an important defin

ing feature of our humanity, but by itself is insufficient to base a mar
I riage on. 

This commodification of the body has seen many forms throughout 
the centuries of human civilizatJon, slavery being the most appalling 
example, beauty pageants the silliest. E-mail order bride services 
rank somewhere in between. 

Yet the Internet is a strangely appropriate venue for that kind of 
market. Advertising has always 6uggested the possible outcome of 

I using certain products; the suggestion is usually sex. Virtual sex and 
sex on-line likewise imitate physical delights without the baggage of 
emotion and commitment attached. Science fiction has portrayed a 
similar vision for decades, from the robot seductress in the 1926 film 
"Metropolis" to the beautiful women (and men) available for use on 

• one of "Star Trek" 's holodecks. 
Unlike these virtual people, the brides for sale on the Internet do 

come with emotions, yet are willing to subject themselves to becoming 
trade merchandise to escape whatever bad situations they are in. 

• They enter into these transactions in the hopes that their new Ameri
can husbands can provide not only a better life materially, but emo
tionally as well. 

I There are no such guarantees. The fleshmongers running this mar-
• ket d? not h~ld themselves responsible for any happiness but for that 
of ~mg theIr own pocketbooks. Their type will always be with us, 
findmg new angles and oozing into the cracks of society until we 
decide not to put up with their kind of business anymore. 

John Adam is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 

11''''1;_ 
What about 

• responsibility? , 
I To the Editor: 
: Jim Meisner's editorial on the 
~ -drinking age (01, June 26, "No reason 

to change the drinking age law") was 
a nearsighted commentary that totally 

, neglected the issues of education and 
personal responsibility. Meisner's 

. ~nalogy between the lowering of the 
· drinking age and legalization of crack 
'cocaine exemplifies this inane atti
l ude by a puritanical pundit. 
• Such rhetoric does nothing con-
• i!ructive for our society, which 
.already makes drinking a taboo issue 
~for young adults. Rather than educate 
fur youth on how to drink responsi
oly (as done in many European coun
~ries where drinking age limitations 
.are rare), our SOCiety creates sneaky 
:aenerations. 

:'Credence' to 
,~mportant academic 
Issues 

:to the Editor: 
:. In making the claim that "rigorous 
~tellectual endeavor has given way 
~to facile ideological moralizing" in 
otoday's universities, (01, June 28, 
~The new norm in academia ") Gary 
(evine states that "there aren't too 
51any (job) openings for lazy radical 
tnoralists." He follows this smug 
~xcuse for insight with a brilliant 
:example of lazy conservative moraliz
W!g: ·Whether we like it or not, we 
~ve in Westem Civilization .. . we 
lhight even conclude that Western 
~ivilization is not such a bad thing 
'after all. " 
;. Perhaps if Levine were to give the 
;lightest bit of credence to issues of 
::race, class (and) empire" in today'S 
Jiterary studies (pay attention in class, 
~rhaps), it would dawn upon him 
:that the comforts of his Western ways 
oeome largely thanks to an impressive 
'bistory of exploitation, extermination 
~d denigration of indigenous non
''C'/estern populations by Europeans. 
~ Is Levine's cnude, cartoonish evo
Cltion of Native Americans as hud
;died wigWam dwellers supposed to 
oitIake the few Native Americans 
" 

Meisner also points out a decrease 
in drinking and driving incidents for 
young people, but fails to mention 
that the rate has decreased for every
one since the early '80s. This could 
be a result of societal education 
about the issue, but if Meisner is so 
worried about people drinking and 
driving. why doesn't he focus on the 
relatively weak penalties offenders in 
this country receive compared to the 
lifetime bans some Scandinavian 
countries have enacted? 

Meisner is right on one point how
ever. Legal or not, young adults are 
going to drink if that is their choice . 
Prohibition didn 't work in the '20s 
and it doesn't work now. Unfortu
nately, today's youth doesn't have 
the political voice to ask "If we're not 
hurting anyone else, then why does it 
matter?" 

Phillip Thompson 
Iowa City resident 

remaining on this continent feel bet
ter about the often miserable condi
tions on reservations that began as lit
tle more than concentration camps 
so Europeans could "properly use" 
the land? Gee, Levine, I suppose the 
Hutus and Tutsis of Rwanda, along 
with the rest of Africa, have been 
completely unaffected by Western 
colonial exploitation and the subse
quent drawing of artificial boundaries 
in the name of benevolent Westem 
patronage. 

If only they would pay heed to the 
shining beacon of the Westl Then 
they might take the time and trouble 
to travel to far off places and extermi
nate absolute strangers, justifying 
their actions based on such unassail
ably right diteria as skin color or reli
gion. And Levine, how about another 
torched Black church for a "charm
ing. home-grown example of how to 
resolve cultural antagonisms in a mul
ti-ethnic state"? 

Your column reeks of the over-sim
plifying. self-righteousness of the typi
cal lazy conservative moralist. Keep 
on chewing your intellectual cud, 
bud. The truth is thorny - heaven 
forbid academia serve up anything 
other than the same old fodder of 
our fathers. 

David Perry 
Iowa City resident 

~. ° LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
" writer's address and phone number for verification . Letters should not 
~e)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
:~ ~Iarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
~ Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
",via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

~.OPINIONS ~xpressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
.~hose of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
: does not express opinions on these matters. 

:',oCUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
~ Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should, be typed 
.and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 

~..should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
~for length, style and clarity. 
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Gary writes a letter to Bob Dole . , 
Dear Bob: 

You don't know me, but you should. Two sum
mers ago, I offered my political consultant ser
vices for a pittance to Kathleen Brown, Democ
ratic gubernatorial candidate in California. She 
never responded. The result was her comfort
able lead evaporated, and Pete Wilson went on 
to win. 

I can't take complete credit for Wilson's victo
ry, since I wasn't in California at the time, but 
the snub did turn me bitterly against the 
Democrats, and while I haven't actually gotten 
around to registering Republican, my heart's in 
the right place. 

Anyway, I've got some bad news for you, in 
case you haven't heard. The latest Wall Street 
JournalfNBC News poll has you trailing Bill 
Clinton by 17 points. Even though 51 percent of 

Bob, (I hope you don't mind my 
being so familiar, but I feel as if I 
know you intimately) you need to 
change your image fast. You have to 
demonstrate youth. 

the country thinks you have "superior moral 
values," nobody wants to vote for you. So don't 
listen to your fancy high-priced consultants, 
who are no doubt urging you to play up the 
character thing. Take it from me here at The 
Daily Iowan , the voice of the heartland. People 
don't really care about superior moral values in 
a president. Maybe after Richard Nixon they 
did - briefly. But a clumsy ex-football stsr and 
a nuclear engineer who couldn't pronounce the 
word "nuclear" correctly made them change 
their minds. 

Jimmy Carter is a very moral human being, 
but he was a worthless president. Ronald Rea-

Gary 
Levine 

gan may have had the most corrupt administra
tion since Warren Harding, but he uid the 
right things, dropped bombs on Libya and won 
the Cold War by spending the Ruuian. to 
death. John F. Kennedy and FTanlclin Roosev It 
had their mistresses, and nobody cared. Sure, 
Nixon killed as many as half a million neutral 
Cambodian civilians during the ilJepl bombilli 
of that country (if you believe Pulitzer Prlz -
winning author William Shawcroas). He wu a 
war criminalt..but he was our war criminal. You 
get my drift. l'"orget the character thing. 

No, the real problem, Bob, is one of percep
tion. People just perceive you as too durned old 
You're about the same age a8 Reagan waf 
before his second term, and enough people still 
remember the horror of listening to the one 
"great communicator" during the all-star gam 
of 1989, when it became obvious the Gipper had 
been a few sandwiches short of a picnit' (or 
quite a while. They didn't can it Alzheim r'l 
right then, but we didn't need a diftiTlo ia. 

Here's the kicker, Bob. Among voten ov r 66, 
42 percent are worried you're too old for th job. 
When the elderly start calling you old, you 're in 
deep doo-doo. 

Then I look in the paper and see you in Clav. 
land dancing the polka with Slovenian Am n
cans and eating potato salad, and you wond r 
why you're 17 points down, Bob, (l hope you 

, 
don't mind my n, 10 fi millar, but I (811.11 
r know you InUmately) you n to chlnp YIlt 
ima fut. You hav to d mon rite you/II. 

Ther.'. not much tim . Fir t, ditch tb~ 
stodgy charwal lulla, whl h tn It you loot lib 
an undertlk r'. I ai.tant. t youl'l If.oa-.. 
'701 retro Ituff, avoeado IT 1\ Ind D.y·O~ 
orin, , with a tI r, blu ,pi t e Jlckei and i 
IIl'ller mylar ICllrr. N xt, th hllr You dou\ 
hav Um to (I'OW it Ion , 10 Jl18t • t rid 0/ k 
alto,ath r, and lP'o Ii b rd. It worked Tot 
Hon t Abe and It11 ork (or you rm t.hiDkiuc 
goat a'" mUlt Chi, lund of a hiJllter look. I 
You'll b lh fi,.l prl.id nt .Inel WIIIIIIll 
Howanl Tall to hay fac aJ hair 

f ridJ)1 on the Vi 

Supernlan never had an Abd • • r 
What I want to know is: Why is it important 

to have visible stomach muscles? 
I grew up in an era (the Paleolithic) when 

people kept their stomach muscles discreetly 
out of sight. Most of us didn't realize we HAD 
stomach muscles; the only people who ever 
actually saw them were courageous surgeons 
willing to cut through fat layers the thickness 
of the Cleveland white pages. 

I'm not saying we weren't in shape. I'm just 
saying we had a different concept of what the 
shape should be . For example, our idea of a 
stud-muffin prototype male was somebody 
along the lines of George Reeves, who starred in 
the black-and-white TV version of ·Superman," 
playing the role of the mild-mannered newspa
per reporter Clark Kent, whom nobody ever 

If muscle groups were rock bands, 
the abdominals would be Hootie & 
the Blowfish, 

suspected of being Superman because he dis
guised himself by wearing glaues. (It is a 
known fact that if you put on glasses, even your 
closest friends will not recognize you; that's 
why, despite all the eerie similarities, nobody 
has ever figured out that Sally Jesse Raphael 
and Mike Tyson are actually the same person.) 

The TV Superman, who waa more powe.rful 
than a locomotive, did not have visible stomach 
muscles. In fact, he didn't have much muscle 
definition at all; he pretty much looked like a 
middle-aged guy at a Halloween party wearing 
a Superman costume made from pajamu, a guy 
who had definltely put in lome time around the 
onion dip. From certain angles he looked 88 

Dav 
Barry 

though he WEIGHED mo th n • I m 
But he got th job done 

When Superman amved .t the mm , 
he would knock down the door, pl., d b, a 
piece ofba1sa wood, and confront enm 
who wers usually IUll-weann m 0 WIth h.,..h 
voices. (You had better-dr d (nmlolt n 
tho d ys.) 

'Superman l" th criminal ould 1. 
wu the signal for uperm.n to put h h nd 
on his blps 110 the criminal could bout th r 
revolvers at hi. ch It, an eIT rt. thd.1 • 
caused Superman to adopt. a hem p 
sion because, BlI a nativ of Krypton WIth 

cial powen, h 1m w lh crimina 
ing blanks. Th n up rm.n ... uld lllr Lb 
criminal ov r to the police, played by lnth that· 
aeter aetora In th mld·'60, .ner whi h h 
would ny In a horizontal po Itlon ck hi 
secret fortre81 of on on dJ p. 

The point 'I, In my ra, IIptrma.n did n 
have visible atomaeh mUICI " and neither did 
Herculea or Tuzln,who n d d I·, in , 
rorced Yin , But now, ludd Diy, v I')' i 
8uppoaed have r1PPlint abdomina.l . The, 
hot. If mUllcle group wlr rock ba.lld • th 
abdominala would be Hooll 6; lh In . 
Tum on your televi.'on, and you ",III th 
Abdominal. People - Ind I do not wiah 

READERS SAY: Do you obey all traffic laws while riding your bile 1 
' Yes, I do. Stopping at stop 
lights, riding on the right id 
of the road, using hand signals, 
I have lights on my bi k if I 
ride at nigh!." 
MIc:heIIe Bland 
Iowa City resident 
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Dole • • I 

• 
on rtIt Vi • 

NationIWorld 
Coast to Coast 

Conrr 'Iwif't. un. nimous and 
Ul"'"TU'''" 0 thi bill,· th president said 

Unabomber trial closed to media 

3SACRAMENTO, Calif. - As the eyes of the 
nation focus on the im pending trial of 

Unabomber defendant Theodore Kaczynski, they 
may not see much more t ha n the exterio r of a 
blsnd, 1950s-era office building. 

Kaczynski will be tried in federal court, where no 
cameras are allowed. And like other federal judges, 
the one assigned to the Unabomber case, Garland 
Burrell, is known to keep tight control of the pro
ceedings. 

Attorneys familiar with Burrell say he won't hesi
tate to bar lawyers in the case from holding grand
standing news conferences in front of the John E. 
MOBS Federal Building. 

"It should be quite a procedure," said Michael 
Marron, a San Francisco lawyer who has argued 
before Burrell. "Quite different than people have 
come to believe the way our system works from the 
Simpson and Menendez cases." 

Kaczynski , who arrived in Sacramento on June 
23, will be brought in an armored car each day from 
the Sacramento County J ail just a few blocks to the 
courthouse. 

WlC!nf!Ilday "a ta nt ". h.y tlgn~ It prompt- 2nd blackout in Idaho knocks out 
tn mlttal tD m 10 that th n w law can I 90 . 

ibl ." power lor mInutes 
Ie - b Co I t week and ..4 SALT LAKE CITY - A Wyoming power plant 

H n Tu8lll.y - represents. ~ay be to blame for blackouts that affected up to 
tD th w.ve of churCh fire that 2 million customers in eight Western states and 

oulh rn al.l .. oyer the last 18 knocked out power to southwestern Idaho for two 
days in a row. 

urdl Anon Pre\' nUoD Act. of . 0fl!C~al8 were foc:us~ng ~n an unexpla~ned s~ort-
r p . lIA CITCwt 10 a transmiSSion line from the Jlm Bndger 
. ' . power plant near Rock Springs, Wyo. 

luthonty or th ~ deral ,oyern· The shorkircuit may have caused the 90-minute 
pt'QIlCCUte • (, en! mm th. mtentional power outsge tD 700,000 customers in the Boise and 

,ddlldnil. d III r ~~u proper- Nampa areas in Idaho on Wednesday, and triggered 
. • col r or thnJoty. Previous- the rapid chain-reaction outages that knocked out 

II ~ proeeeut 0 to attscks ligh ta and telephone service across the West the day 
arum ty. before officials said. 
, the maximum prilOn sen· Utili ties sent up a helicopter Wednesday to inspect 

II ° property that cau e 200 miles of transmission lines at the Jim Bridger 
plant, said Gary Donnelly, a spokesperson for Pacifi

Iimi tio for proaeeu- Corp. The utility owns the plant along with Idaho 
Power. 

10 milhon in HouIIDI and It could take a week to find out just what caused 
n IUITI.D tD help the short-circuit, officials said. 

yed by arIOn or Compiled from AP wire 

limpse at the Globe 
o ur in findinl a 

ron in etanyahu'. 

Government blocks export of 
12th century reliquary 

3LONDON - A 12th century reliquary illustrated 
with scenes of the mar tyrdom of St . Thomas 

Becket was IOld Thursday for more than $6 million, 
n atly three times ita estimated value. 

But within hours of the sale, the government 
stepped in to ensure the casket's anonymous buyer 
did not remove the treasure from Britain before 
th re wu time for -full renection.· 

Sam FOU, a London antique book dealer acting on 
behalf of a client, paid $6.5 million for the foot-long, 
blue-enameled copper casket made in Limoges, 
France - almolt three times the $2.3 million esti
mate t by Sotheby's auctioneers. 

London'. VIctoria and Albert Museum had mount
ed a CllDpalg'n for public donations to buy the piece, 
which h.d been owned by the British Rail Pension 
Fund and displayed at the British Museum since 
1980. But th museum was outbid. 

mUII.ertel, 80 people Idlled in Burundi rebel 
, war cnm lrl· attack 
rl n apinat 4 BUJUMBURA, Bu rund i - Armed ganga 

n \n)Opa r- att.acked a tea factory in eastern Burundi, killing 
Rrtbmlka I 80 people, Burundi radio reported Thursday. 

p t h Idln win ,I. The victims of Wednesday's attack Included facto-
r n mit d r und lh world , ry worken and realdents of a nearb)' refugee camp 
r t.h nl at 011 • (allure to 16 miles northea.t of the capital of Blijumbura, th~ 

. H Ild b bam- rldio aald. 
Th att.ckers, who were not identified. caused 

con ld rable damage to the factory, burning all the 
toeb of te. , 20 vehicle. and administration offices. 

nt. tarted) it WII too Th altack coincided with a stepped up campaign 
by lh Tutsl-domlnated mili tary against Hutu rebels 

pot ll,ht In the rar northwest Clbltoke province. The cam-
nd IT rim t MI die palgn ha forced .bout 4,500 refugees, most of them 

rI d r Redo ,n JUrldlle, who Hutus, to n. to neighboring Zaire and Rwanda 
. lnee June 22. 

At I t 160,000 Burundlanll have died In IIplral
Ing ethnic vlolenc •• Inee October 1993, when Tuts! 
paratroopers ...... in.ted the country'. fir.t Hutu 
p id nl. 

U.N. omclals h,v said the)' fear the simmering 
ethnic tenelons In tb1. Centr. 1 African nation could 
Hcal,tAI into open wit or a genocldal.laughter. 

eo..pu.d "."". AP III"" 
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PLAMMIMG FOR EARLY 
RE'TIREMEMT? 

WITHDRAWAL DECISIOMS 
• Sorting through the complex maze of rules and regulations 
• Choosing among rollovers, transfers, and partial versus full distributions 

TAX DECISIOMS 
• Beating the 10% excise tax on distributions made prior to age 59 112 
• Reducing excise taxes on excess distributions 
• Developing long-term tax strategies for estate planning purposes 

IMVESTMEMT DECISIOMS 
• Selecting the right investments to meet your retirement income needs 
• Reducing the effects of inflation on your portfolio during the years ahead 

OUR TRUST AND INVESTMENT SPECIALISTS CAN HELP 
MAKE THE DECISIONS THAT ARE RIGHT FOR YOU 

CALL 156-9040 TODAY TO ARRANGE A 
NO COST, NO OBLIGATION VISIT 

JUST ASK FOR DEB MORRIS OR SHIRLEY FLlEHLER 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Located at the Main Bank· 204 East Washington Street 
Downtown Iowa City· 356·9040 

Appointments & Hours Arranged at Your Convenience 

, 

, THE AREA'S LEADING TRUST DEPARTMENT 'WITH om $600 MILLION IN ASSETS ~ 

The Best New Cars Make 
The Best Used Cars. 

• 6-YCLU- I (X)JXX)-mil~ POv.,'cl1rain \V~UT"Ult y 
• 12R p1. Inspccation • I-yc .. u- 2+hour Roadsidc Assistance 

79 'lb)'oCa CcIJca Gf 
9OGeoPrizm 
87 Dodge I...anaT 
89 Olds Sup ... :me 
87 Footiac Sunbinl SE Comt 
86 Buick RMera 

91 Hyuodai Scoupe 
89 IJncom ('nntioeo1aI 

92 Ford tempo GL 

94GeoMetro 
93 Gco Metro lSI CooYert. 
90 0I£vy Beaelta 

91 Ford Ranaet XII 
93 Ford Ranaet 
88 Pondac FireI*d 5.0 
89 Ford Aao8tar XU' 

90 Mazda 929 S 
91MazdaMX6 
91 1byo4a Camry m 
910lds88 
93 Gco 1hK:la 4x4 CooYert. 
94 Mm:ury1taccr 

93 Saturn S12 ~ 
94 MJtsubisbl Mirage 

90 'lb)'oCa Camry m 

$3,900 
$5,500 
$5,500 
$5,900 
$5,900 
$5,900 
$6,400 
$6,400 
$6,400 
$6,900 
SOLD 
$7,500 
$7,900 
$7,900 
$7,900 
$7,900 
$7,900 
$8,900 
$8,900 
$8,900 
$9,900 
$9,900 

$10,900 
$10,900 
$10,900 

95 Plymouth Neon $10,900 
93 MercuryCougarXR7 $10,900 
92 HoodakronlIX $11,900 
94 Ford'lkurusGL $12,900 
95 Ford Coofour GL $13,600 

351-1501 

95 'lb)'oCa CoroOa DX 
94 'lb)'oCa 4x4 

$13,900 
$13,900 

SOLD 
$13,900 
$13,900 
$14,500 
$14,900 

94 <>Ids Ciera w..goo 
93 Acura Integra ~ 

95 Merwry Sable GS 
95 'IhyuIa ConJIIa DX 
95 'IhyuIa ConJIIa DX 
951byoca ConJIIa DX 

MRSP$l7J99 $14,900 
96 'IhyuIa Corolla DX, 

210 dIooae fnm $14,900 
92 'ib)'oCa Camry m $14,900 
95.Jeep~ $15,900 
93 MudaMX61S SOLD 
94 Mazda B4000 4x4 $16,400 
95 'IhyuIa Camry m $16,900 
95 'IbyuIa Camry m $17,300 
951byoca Camry m $17,600 
951byoca Camry m $17,900 
961byoCa Camry IF., 

8 tocbooee &om $18,900 
95 'ib)'oCa Camry 

~P $24,791 $21,900 
951byoCa noo 4x4 EC 

DP $24,791 $21,900 
93 ja:p Grand 0Ier0kIee LId.$21,900 
91 'IbyuIa Laodcnd8er $21,900 
941byoCa 4Runncr SRS $24,900 
951byoCa Preria m SOLD 

On the Coralville S;;..tri .. p "'Riiiiiiiiiiiiiji;i~. 
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'ELECTION 
Continued from Page 1 

last week. Aides said he was back 
at work in the Kremlin on Thurs
day. 

They insist Yeitsin, who has a 
history of heart trouble , black 
moods and a reported fondness for 
vodka, had suffered from nothing 
more than a cold and the rigors of 
his frenetic campaign. 

"He needs a little rest,· his wife, 

MAIL .. ORDER 
Continued from Page 1 

l on the Net, but it shouldn't be cen
,sored because there are much 
worse things on the Net," she said. 

UI graduate student Eduardo 
Garcia, who is from Colombia, said 

'he found particularly offensive 
sites featuring Colombian women. 

"I have mixed feelings about 
that," he said. "I saw (Internet
order brides) in February in The 

.New York Times, and I checked 
' those out, but around the same 
time through a bulletin board I 
was given addresses about Latin 
women; I thought it was disgust
ing. Some office jerk in Ft. Laud-

BIKE 
• Continued from Page 1 
ofIowa City (B.LC.), said he thinks 
bike ticketing should be more vig
orously enforced. 

Black's organization has been a 
main proponent of bike safety 
since its formation 20 years ago. 
He said B.LC. offers several pro
grams on bicycle safety and was 

· recently awarded two awards from 
RAGBRAI for their efforts toward 
safety. 

Black said his organization uses 
a program called "Effective 
Cycling," which teaches the rules 
of the road to bikers and encour
ages such safety measures as hel
mets and hand signals to cyclists. 

Kelsay said bicyclists often com
plain they don't receive respect 
from motorists . He attributes this 
to the lack of responsibility some 
cyclists exhibit when riding on 
roadways. 

"What often happens," Kelsay 
said, "is that bikers weave in and 
out of traffic at stoplights. This 
isn't responsible behavior for a 
cyclist." 

Black said he thinks most 
motorists respect cyclists, and the 
few who do not have probably had 
a bad experience with a cyclist who 
did not obey traffic laws. 

"When a cyclist weaves in and 
out of traffic or rides through red 
lights, some people get the percep
tion that all cyclists are like that," 
Black said. 

"Cyclists have the same rights 
and responsibilities of motorists," 
he said. "And when they disobey 

I the rules, they're taking their safe
ty into their own hands." 

Kelsay offers this advice to sum
mer cyclists: 

I "Wear a helmet. Even though it's 
not the law, it's the best way to 
keep safe," Kelsay said. "And, if 
you're not comfortable riding in 
traffic, use the alleys . I always do." 

Pamphlets are also available 
from the UI Department of Public 
Safety and the Iowa City Police 
Oepartment that detail cycling 
procedures and rights. 

'FIREWORKS 
Continued from Page 1 

I Dora Redmond, 36, the owner's 
daughter, told The Associated 
Press that a young man she spot-

I ted inside a police cruiser after the 
fire 'was one of three people she 
had refused to sell fireworks to the 
day before because they wouldn't 
sign a form promising to abide by 
Ohio law banning their use in the 
state, 

Redmond also said that she had 
seen the same three young men 
inside the store just before the fire , 
and that they fled through a rear 

1 door as the store went up in 
flames, The Columbus Dispatch 
reported Thursday. 

"I believe that two of them put 
• the third one up to it," the sheriff 

said . "They 'just wanted a little 
excitement. They just got a lot 
lIlore than they wanted." 

Todd Hall of Proctorville was 
charged with eight counts of invol
untary manslaughter. The charge 
carries up to 25 years in prison. 

Lawrence County Prosecutor 
J.B. Collier Jr. said Hall suffered a 
head injury years ago that may 
have affected his mental behavior. 

· He wouldn't elaborate, but said a 
psychological evaluation was 
planned. 

A friend of family who answered 
the door Thursday at the one-story 
house where he lives with his 
father said the family wouldn't 
comment. 

Several neighbors in the upper· 
middle class subdivision several 
miles north of the Ohio River said 
Hall had the mental capacity of a 
12·year·old and could have been 
talked into setting the fire. 

Tom Nibert, who lives up the 
street, said Hall's behavior had 
become more troublesome in the 
,put few montha. 

.. 

Naina, said in a TV interview 
Thursday. 

Zyuganov also made himself 
scarce, dodging reporters on elec
tion night. He finally surfaced late 
Thursday, conceding defeat after 
sending a congratulatory telegram 
to Yeltsin. 

"Millions of citizens voted for 
Yeltsin," a somber Zyuganov told 
reporters. "I won't deny it.· 

The Communist leader went into 

erdale was putting together a cata
log of Colombian women.n 

Garcia said he was upset about 
having sites that portrayed women 
in this way. 

"Look at their catalog! It's really 
upsetting,n he said. 

However, Garcia said it should 
be up to individuals to decide 
whether they use the sites. 

"I'm not the one to judge," he 
said. "It's up to the individual. I 
believe in freedom of speech and 
privacy on the Net. 1 opposed the 
Communications act, but for me 
it's borderline - between tasteless 
and what is appropriate." 

One of these Web sites, World 
Class Service, specializes in Fil
ipino women , and boasts more 
than 29,000 visits since it started 
operation. World Class Service 
boasts this as their motto: 

"The mission of World Class Ser
vice is to introduce girls from the 
Philippines who would like to cor· 

TRAIL 
Continued from Page 1 

pants said things have been going 
very smoothly. 

"It's pretty fun, but I've been 
with the Wagon master, so its been 
a lot of work too," said Brick Allen, 
a high-school student from Mesa, 
Ariz. 

After every leg of the journey, 
generally 18-20 miles, the trekkers 
are welcomed by another small 
town. Hohl said after the wagons 
are parked, they are shuttled back 
to their vehicles to shower and eat 
before the evening's entertsinment. 

Janell Seely, 14-year-old sister of 
Mark Seely, said she is having a 
great time even though they are 
among the only five people who will 

the race as the front-runner, but 
Yeltsin steamrolled him with the 
help of the national media, the fed
eral treasury and a relentless "red 
scare" campaign. 

Zyuganov complained bitterly 
Thursday about the "ruinous price" 
of Yeltsin's victory and the unfair
ness of the media coverage. 

World leaders and investors 
seemed thrilled with the Commu
nist defeat, which they saW as a 

respond with, meet, and marry 
Western men." 

Monique DiCarlo, director of 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St., said while 
some people may find Web sites 
like these offensive, it may be their 
only chance at a better life for 
many of the women who partici· 
pate. 

"In general, my concern about 
mail-order wives is they can be vul
nerable," she said. "They may be 
alienated from a supportive family 
and community. Financially, they 
may be dependent on their suitor. 
If there was abuse or in general it 
was a bad situation, it is often
times impossible (there may be a 
language barrier) in her getting 
the help she needs." 

DiCarlo said she was concerned 
about women being trapped in a 
bad marriage. 

"I think the situations are set up 
to view the marriage in a very hier-

be walking the entire distance 
pushing handcarts. 

"I have some blisters and my feet 
are sore like Mark's, but its been 
pretty good," she said. "It's been 
cooL" 

The Seelys sleep in tents they 
brought along, while some sleep in 
trailers or just in their wagons. 

Tom Merrick, a resident of 
Clarinda, Iowa, described the event 
as a "once-in-a-lifetime chance,' 
and said the younger travelers,like 
his daughter Mandi, are fortunate . 

wr'he younger people may be able 
to do something like this again in 
another 50 years," he said. "They 
will be able to relate the stories of 
the trail that they experienced to 
those re-enacting this trip again." 

mandate for continued reform. 
Stocks surged 8.B percent in 
Moscow. 

Ordinary Russians seemed to 
heave a collective sigh of relief that 
the long, bitter campaign was over. 

"I think life in this country will 
get better now," said Natasha Vir
tuozova, a first· time voter. 

In Washington, President Clin
ton called the election "a triumph 
for democracy." 

archal way," she said. "Their suitor 
is their visa sponsor - another 
way they are trapped in a relation· 
ship." 

DiCarlo said services like these 
are the only way many women can 
improve their situation. 

"I believe women go in and regis· 
ter with the services and view it as 
an opportunity, because economic 
needs," she said. "Yes, it's exploit· 
ing them. Basically it's selling the 
women." 

DiCarlo said there is a need to 
listen to women who choose to join 
these services. 

"I want to respect and listen to 
people who feel this is their only 
choice to 8Upport their family and 
herself," she said . ·We have a 
responsibility to find other ways as 
a community to help her and find 
her other ways in which she can 
meet her goals." 

While it's true that todays trav
elers don't face the same struggle 
for survival the original Mormons 
did in 1846, the adventurous spirit 
is still alive. 

"I get up and leave with the 
walkers at 4 a .m.," said 77-year-old 
Montrose resident Edith TWeedy. "' 
thought r could walk the whole 
way, but on the first day my knee 
gave out, so I usually walk 12·15 
miles (of 20 or 80) before I get 
picked up. 

"I'm very proud of the fact that I 
am the oldest member of lhi l 
group,' she said . "This is a real 
experience that I never saw mywelf 
having." 
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Arts & Entertainment SDYOUONTHE 

Jazz Festival celebrates July Fourth with a bang PATIO 

'In 

I. Ulatlt can be really complex." 
Wednesday's other mainBtage 

acla includ d Sunny Wilkinson and 
Eight Bold Souls. Wilkinson'a con
v rlatlonal singing atyle and her 
playful scalting and bending of 
warda and melodiea created an 
inUmat.e mood in spit.e of the thou
.ands of fe8tlvalgoers watching 
her. 

Thursday provided the most pop
ular eta of the festival. The bluesy 
groov of local hand Shade of Blue 

"Ther were times when 
they were singing that I felt 
goose bumps. There was so 
much soul. " Julie Bili/The Da ily Iowan 

Legendary jazz artist Maceo Parker performs for a packed audience at 
_U_I _iu_n_io_r_S_u_s_a_n_M_cG_ee __ the Iowa City Jazz Festival Thursday. ' 

got th atill sparse, early afternoon 
crowd moving. By the time Jerry 
Granelli and his band UFB hit the 
band.tand, the crowd had bios· 
IOmed, putting a smile of the face 
or~ tival organiter Brent Sandy. 

"Thi, ia something Iowa City 
.hould be very proud of,' Sandy 
ald. "The weather was great. We 

COUldn't, alk for a better day." 
The I rie amount of talented, 

well·known musicians have been 

attracting a increasing amount of 
listeners each year festival veteran 
Jon A1ellis said. 

"The festival seems to be contino 
ually growing, bringing in bigger 
names,' A1ellis said. "It was nice 
just to t.eke a day off and relax.· 

During the intermissions 
between acts, the Eric Thompson 
Trio set up outside of M.C. Gins
berg Jewelers, 110 E. Washington 
St. , and entertained the crowd 

with com positions t hat ranged 
from Miles Davis to local saxo
phonist and Jazz Festival organiz
er Steve Grismore. 

Music wasn't the only attracting 
for festivalgoers . The dllferent food 
venues set up along Dubuque and 
Washington streets served a smor
gasbord of ice cream, ribs, chicken 
and gyros, just to name a few. Most 
of the downtown businesses were 
also open during the event. 

ndence Day' set to top charts 

Pu blidty photo 

"I~denu Day" is expected to break box-office records held by 
"lbtman Forever" and "Terminator 2." 

mad it m lib the alien 'hip was 
in tb bUilding. Tbe nearly 900 

La taken in 1I01d-out shows 
thl'OUlh Wednesday at 1 a.m., while 

4 a.m. and 7 a.m. sbows were 
lypeekecL 

MY pL on the sidewalk 
to .... movie," . d Rebecta 

Onatb. 21. who camped out for five 
bou .... with a blanket and playing 
cant. to L mto the 4 a.m. sbow. 

. paIt was that it was 
- 111), better - in the mid

niJhl And wh n we got 
' unwaaup. 

8. -Hom. Improv menl,· ABC 
. &nn1."CBS 

10. -natelln NBC,· (Wednu-
p,) . 

Other theaters sbowing the movie 
around the clock were: the Ziegfeld 
in New York City; Spectrum Cine· 
mas in Houston; Universal City 
Cinemas in Los Angeles; McClurg 
Court Cinemas in Chicago; Cinera
ma Cinemas in Seattle; the Grand
view in Vancouver. British Colum
bia; and York Cinemas in Toronto. 
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Yankee , 

pitchers 
I<ey win 
~sociated Press 

NEW YORK - Andy Pettitte 
bicame the American League's first 
l~-game winner and the New York 
'¥ankees stayed hot, beating the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-1 Thursday. 

Hours after the Yankees shook 
up their mix by re-signing outfield
er Darryl Strawberry, Pettitte (13-
4) showed why the team may not 
need any re-tooling at all 

: He won for the seventh time in 
e~Jht starts, scattering eight hits 
over seven innings. He struck out 
foUr and walked none. 
: Mariano Rivera followed Pettitte 

with a perfect inning of relief, and 
Jphn Wetteland pitched a perfect 
nmth for his 28th save, and 19th 
stra~ght to tie Lee Smith's major
l~erecord. 
White So~ 8, IndiaD8 5, 10 inn. 

CLEVELAND - Tony Phillips' 
sacrifice fly off Jose Mesa in the 
:tpth inning helped Chicago cut the 
Ipdians'lead to three games in the 
American League Central. 

The White Sox snapped a two
gble losing streak against Cleve
Ifnd after squandering a 5-2 lead. 
, Albert Belle's two-run double off 

the center-field wall capped Cleve
land's three-run seventh and tied 
the game 5-5. Belle, with the crowd 
standing in the bottom of the 
ninth, struck out to send the game 
into extra innings. 
Orioles 8, Red So~ 8 

BALTIMORE - Mike Mussina 
allowed five hits through eight 
innings and Baltimore hit three 
home runs, but had to survive a 
BOlton uprising in the ninth. 

Cal Ripken homered in the first 
inning, and Mike Devereaux and 
Luis Polonia hit consecutive homers 
in the seventh to help the Orioles to 
their fourth win in five games. 

Mussina (11-5) retired 15 
straight batters from the second 
inning to the seventh. 
Athletics 8, Angels 7, 11 innings 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Scott Bro
sius homered leading off the bot
tom of the 11th. 

Brosius' 11th homer of the sea
son came off Rich Monteleone (0-2), 
who came in to start the 11th. 

Jason Giambi had a pair of RBI 
doubles. 

Baseball 

Associated Press 

Cincinnati's Bret Boone is safe at first on a pick.off attempt by 
Cubs first baseman Mark Grace during the fourth inning Thursday. 

Royala 5, Twins S 
MINNEAPOLIS - Kevin Young 

keyed a five-run sixth inning with 
a three-run homer. 

Jose Offerman went 4-for-4 with a 
double and a two-run triple. He also 
walked and stole a base as the Roy
als beat the Twins for just the sec
ond time in seven games this year. 

Doug Linton (3-4) recovered from 
a shaky outing to earn the victory. 
TIgers 8, Blue Jays 1 

DETROIT - Travis Fryman hit 
a three-run homer and left-hander 
C.J. Nitkowski survived a shaky 
return to the big leagues. 

Chad Curtis and Bobby Higgin
son added solo homers for the 
Tigers, who won their second 
straight after a five-game losing 
streak. 
Mariners 9, Rangers 5 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Paul 
Sorrento's grand slam highlighted 
a five-run ninth inning as the Seat
tle Mariners rallied past Texas. 

Dean Palmer's three-run homer 
in the seventh gave Texas a 5-4 
lead . It came moments after 
Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
protested the game because of an 
umpire's ruling on an overthrow. 
Phillies 8, Marlins 5 

PHILADELPHIA - Rookie 
reliever Ron Blazier pitched 2~a 
shutout innings and Philadelphia 
starter Curt Schilling hit a three
run double as the Phillies beat the 
Florida Marlins. 

Blazier (2-0) allowed only two 
hits as the Phillies sent the Mar
lins to their fifth straight loss. 
Reds 2, Cubs 1 

CHICAGO - Mark Portugal 
won his fourth straight game and 
Jeff Shaw was strong in relief for 
Cincinnati. 

Portugal allowed four hits over 
five-plus innings, outpitching Cubs 
starter Jim Bullinger (3-7), who 

made his first start in a month 
since being demoted to the bullpen. 
Cardinals 7, Pirates 1 

PITTSBURGH - Brian Jordan 
homered and drove in four runs as 
St. Louis won another game 
against an NL Central team. 

The Cardinals, in last place a 
month ago, are pushing division 
leader Houston after winning 11 of 
their last 12 division games and 15 
of 21 overall. 

Cardinals starter Andy Benes (6-
8) was working on a three-hit 
shutout in the seventh until Jeff 
King hit his 20th homer. 
Padres 8, Giants 4 

SAN DIEGO - Steve Finley 
homered for the sixth time in seven 
games against San Francisco, and 
had three RBI as San Diego beat the 
Giants for the sixth straight time. 

Finley went 3-for-5 and 
improved his average to .462 (12-
for-26 ) with 12 RBI this season 
against the Giants, who have lost 
12 of their last 14. 

The Padres staked starter Bob 
Tewksbury (7-5 ) to a 7-0 lead 
through six innings. 
Meta 4, Expos 0 

MONTREAL - Rookie Robert 
Person allowed four hits in seven 
scoreless innings and 'lbdd Hund
ley hit a two-run homer, sending 
the New York Mets to the win. 

Person (2-3), making his fifth 
start since returning from the 
minors June 13, struck out three 
and walked one. 
Astl'OS 5, Braves 2 

ATLANTA - The Houston 
Astros, behind Shane Reynolds, 
won their sixth in a row and sent 
John Smoltz to his third straight 
loss. 

Smoltz (14-4) had won 14 consec
utive games. The Astros scored 
four times in the second, batting 
around against Smoltz. 
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ACROSS 
I -Oennillhe 

Menace' 
girl 

• Word on I door 
13 Taskmaster 
14 Bring about 

IT Goodbye 
abroad 

" Photographer', 
chemical 

11 FOlmar Mld ••• t 
Inlta. 

10 Sidekick 

KKind 01 pack 
17 Otcr .... ? 
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13 Eoon. flgur. • Pink lady 
14 Nail lilt Ingredllnl 
.1 Goddl .. who" 41 Jungle cllmbtt 
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Sports 
MAJOU UII( ~(}f BASLIIAIL STANDINGS 

AMEllCAN llAGUE 
lall Diyla"'" W L I'CI CI 11 0 
NewYorlc 50 32 .610 7-3 
81hllToOre 45 37 .549 5 '-5 
TOfoniO 31 47 .440 14 z-4-6 
Bolton 34 41 AU 16 , .,., 
Oft/oit 25 60 294 26~ 46 
eem .. 1 Diy""'" W l I'CI CI 11 0 
CIowIlnd 51 3) 607 1-5-S 
CJ,""'fl A8 36 571 3 5-5 
MllwaUic 42 41 506 8", 1-6-4 
M,nntfClII 40 4l .482 10\ z-S-S 
!(jnsn QIy 36 49 424 1S~ 4-6 
W .. I Divl."", W L ret GI Ll0 
T... 50 34 .595 5-5 
S .. ttle 44 38 .537 5 5-5 
c..101om~ 42 4J .494 I', ,-3-7 
o.tklind 41 44 _412 9'\ 7-3 

I-r.,. P"" Wit • WIn 
~.Go_ 

on It ~ Yorl<. ppd • "In 
ttl<t ... Ookl.nd 3 

~nd 6. !(jngs City .. 
DeIrOII I, MllwlukH 5 
Mi_6.",b 5 
T Ofonto 5. bltlmOfe 2 
ltrJI .. c..Jllomlll 

n. ..... I".Go_ 
Ntw Yorlc 4, Mllwlukee 1 
'" "C. o-t.nd 5. 10 Inninp 
Bi_1ITlIn I. IoRon 6 
Ooldand I. OII.amI. T. 11 innlnp 
iYnII. CIly 5, M,nneIOI' 3 
DetlOlt 6, TOfO/IIO 1 
Sa. 9, Ttof5 

Sttelk Home AWly 
Won 3 28-14 22-18 
Won 1 25-17 20·20 
LoS! 1 19·22 18-25 
lOil 3 22-19 12·29 

Won 2 14-26 11-34 
SI,eak Home Away 

Lost 1 26·15 25-18 
Won 1 27-15 21 ·21 
LoS! 2 21-1921·22 
Loa 1 21 ·22 19-21 

Won I 17·26 19·23 
Sir... Home Away 

LOll I 31-13 19-21 
Won 2 23·21 21-17 
LOll 2 27-17 15-26 

Won I 17-21 24-23 

NA TIONAllfACUE 
h'l DIvi."", W L I'CI CI L1 0 
Atlonl. 52 32 .619 l ·5-S 
loAontreal A8 36 .571 4 l -5-5 
FIOfida 39 45 .464 13 l-5 -5 
New Yorl< 39 4S .46A 13 1-6-4 
Philadelphia 3S 48 .422 16~ 4-6 
C.nl,.1 01.,,,,,,, W L ret CI L1 0 
Houston 46 40 .535 8-2 
51. Looll 44 40 .524 1 7-3 
ClnclnNl1 38 41 .481 4% l-7·3 
Chicago 39 45 .464 6 4-6 
PittsbUrgh 38 46 .452 7 J-7 
WetiDIvi,,,,,, W l I'CI C8 LIO 
San Dleso 45 41 .523 6'" 
lOI ""Ielei 44 41 .518 'I 1"'·6 
CoIo,ado 4 I 41 .500 2 4-6 
S~n Francisco 38 4S ... 58 S~ 2·8 

z-Orst 8""'" .... s a win 
Wedn .. a.y'. Com .. 

51. Lools 4, Conclnnati 0 
Hooston 4, FIOfida 3 
New Yorlc 10, Phil.delphl. 6 
Atl.nll 3, Montre.ll 
Pittsburgh " Chi"", 2 
S.n Diego 1, LOl Angele. 2 
Colorado 3, San Francisco 2 

Thu ...... y'. Com .. 
Philadelphia 8, Florida 5 
ClnclnNl1 2, "'10", I 
51. loois 7, Piruburgh 1 
San Diego 8. San f"ncisco 4 
New Yolk 4, Montre.1 0 
Houston 5, Nlant. 2 
CoIo,ado .t Los Anseles, (nl 

Sl •• ak Home Away 
Losl 1 31 -16 21 -16 
Losl 2 27·16 21 -20 
LOSI 5 26-17 13-28 

Won 2 22-18 17-27 
Won 1 18-2017-28 

SI ... k Home Awoy 
Won 6 2]·18 23-22 
Won 3 23-16 21 -24 
Won 1 19-20 19-21 
Lost 2 23·20 16-25 
losl 1 17·25 21-21 

Sire.. Home Awoy 
Won 2 22-25 23·16 
losl 1 22-17 22·24 

Won 1 27-15 14-26 
Lost 2 20-23 18-22 

fridoy'.c..-
TOfOOIo (~8-9111 OoUOll iSaIer 0·1),6 ,05 p.m. 
0wcI,,1AMtu 9-4) It OevtUnd (HershlM19"'), 6:05 p.m. 
MlIwI ..... (IIaMs H) It New Yorlc IGooden 7-4). 6:35 p.m. 
lotion 2·5) It "'~"""" (WtIIt s·n. 6:35 p.m. 

T odoy'. Gom .. 
ClncinNl1 (Burbo 2·91 .t "'logo (Trachsel 7"'). 2:20 p.m. 
florida (Burlcett 5-8) all'llil.delphl,lMlmbs 0·4), 6:05 p.m. 
SI. Loull (Stotdemyre 7-6) II Piruburgl1 (Z.Smith 4·5), 6:35 p.m . 
New Yorlc IIsrlnghausen 4.101,t Moontre,1 (P.). M,rtinel 7-31,6:35 p.m . 
HooSlon (Kile 7-5) it Allanll (Schmidt 3-3). 6:40 p.m . ~ City (CtIbocP 412).t MiMnou (lodriSUU 8·n. 7:05 p.m. 

(H1fIC/o)cI< 7·)) at Tt ... (Win 7-n, 7:35 p.m . 
QoIo/amoI (Hon(ock 4~ It Ookllnd (Wald'n 5-21, 8:15 p.m 

San frandlCO (Vanlandingl1am 4-9) 01 San Dieso (Sand"" 1-2). 9:05 p.m. 
Colorado (B.11ey 0·01 at Los Angeles (Nome 8·7), 9:05 p.m. 

Solutdof. Co ..... 
lotion It laktnIote, 12 :05 p,m. 
Chlca" .. ~.nd, 12 :0; p, m 
TOIOIIIO II o.uo.t. 12 15 p,m 
CIJ%mIe It 0I1Jind. 3_05 P m. 
~.tNtwY~6:35pm 
~Otvl\_ 71l5pm 
~att"".73Spm 

s-Ai,(.c.... 
0II0fI .. ~,1205pm 
T_II Dtaoc. 1115 p.m 
/Nw , II_Y~12J5p,m. 
CMoIornoI .. 00IJind, 305 P m. 
IOImn II SAlt"""", 70S P m 

CIIy .. ~. 70s P m. 
SMIIt 1\ f._ , OS pm 

~ ° 10 000 273 
w.,t .... DMllotI W L I'd. PF - 10 1 909 601 .. 7 J 700 431 

ft I!IIe 5 5 SOO 396 .........,.. 1 a 111 274 
Hal""" """"'-0 w. ... 1lMIIoa w L I'd. Pf 

~ 
, 1 667 562 
4 6 400 41' 

~ 2 7 222 341 
o..wo. r...,. .. • , .... -

0rI0r0d0 5 4 556 40S 
f10ndI 4 5 414 387 
T Q 10 000 279 
~,..C-
_74' 4' 

'odoy" Co ... 
\on_liMo ..... 
~.c-

CI\oIIoIIt .. St lOu. 
-,,~ 

413 
rA 

S02 
329 
384 
SOO 

'A 
380 
474 
417 

ne 
397 
360 
S03 

Salurdll'" Com .. 
New Yorlc II M~al, 12:05 p.m. 
Colorado at los Mgeles, 3 :05 p.m . 
Sin frlncisco at Sin Diego. 3:05 p.m . 
Floridl a\ Philadelphia. 6:05 p.m . 
St loois at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Hooston.1 Nlanto, 6:10 p.m. 
C,nclnNti '1 Chlca"" 7:05 p.m. 

Sunday'. Com .. 
Houston" NI,nll, 12:10 p.m. 
FIOfId, II l'Ililadelphia. 12:35 p.m. 
St Loui!atPittsburgh.12:35 p.m. 
New Yorlc at Montre.I, 12:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati .1 ",ic,og<>. 1 :20 p.m. 
San francisco at 51n Diego. 3:05 p.m. 
Colorado It los Angeles. 3:05 p.m. 

TOUR DE FRANCE 

LAC DE MADINE, France lAp) - Results Wednel
day Irom lhe Iounh st'Je or the Tour de France - a 
14J.8·mlle Its f,om Soissoos to lac de Madlne, with 
nd .. , country, team .nd bme: 

1. Cynl5l .... 'n, Fnonce, Aubervolhl!rl, 5 hou .. , 43 
monul.., SO >ea>nds. 

2 Donny Nellssen, Netherlands. R.abobank ... me 
1_ 

1. Roll jotfmInn. Switzerland, MG, .. me time. 
4. Stephane HeuiOL fr.l nce, Can, same ume, 
5. Manano l'Ia:oIi. lilly, Brescial.l ... me lime. 

0-.11 SIonditlp 
WIt, Fou, Stocts' 

1. HeuIot, 22 hou .. , 53 minutes, 20 seconds. 
2. Pia:oIi, 22 seconds behind. 
3. 51ugrain, 14 behind. 
alf) I.",""n, Me, some time. 

S. Nettssen, 1 minute, ]5 seconds. 
6. Monc,oS!ln, 3:54 behind. 
7. Alex Zulle. Switzerland, Once, 4:05. 
8. Yevgeny Benin, RuS!ia. GewiS!. 4:08. 
9. Abraham Olano, Spain, Mapel. 4:1l. 
10. Bjaroe Rlis, Denmarlc. lelkom, 4:16. 
11 . Miguelinduroin, Spain. BaneSlo, 4:17. 
12. Laurentlalaben, france, Once, 4:20. 
13. "'ril Boordman. Britain. Can. 4:22 . 
14. Tony Rominge<, Switze~and , Mapel, 4:24 . 
15. ),n Svorada. Czech RepUblic, Panari •• same 

lime. 

Also 
46. Hincapie, 4 minutes, 58 second •. 
54. Armstrong. 5:03. 
75. Sclandri. 5:12. 
78. loAadouas, 5:13. 
91. Vanzella. 5:22-
99. Thibou~ 5:31. 
130. Monloya, 6:01 . 
167. 0 ..... 15 :55. 

, 171 . Andreu. 16:02. 

Richmond, Robinson remember '88 loss 
Robinson's wife unpacked his bronze medal, 

framed it and put it on the wall of Robinson's offi.ce. -It'. not in a prominent spot," he explained. 
-rh eold medal (from 1992) is in a prominent 
,pot along with the jersey. 

The 1988 Olympics was the last time a team 
of collegiaDll represented the United States in 
basketball. In 1989, a specially convened FIBA 
conJr8lls voted 56-13 to allow · open competi
bon· in the Olympics. 

As they reminisced about 1988, Robinson and 
Richmond still spoke with bitterness and bewil
derment. In the game against the Soviet Union, 
the first between the superpowers since the 
controversial 1972 gold medal game, the U.S. 
trailed by 10 at halftime, came back to lead 59-
57 then was outscored 25-17 the rest of the way. 
The final score was 82-76. 

That begat the original Dream Team that 
won at Barcelona and improved the U.S .'s 
Olympic basketball record to 93-2_ 

The team included Dan Ml\ierie, Danny Man
ning, Charles Smith, J.R. Reid, Bimbo Coles, Willie 
Anderson, Stacey Augmon and Hersey Hawkins. 

"The one thing I remember is going up to get 
the medal," Robinson said. "Guys didn't even 
want to go up to the stand. Robinson wu member of the 1992 team, and 

as able to derive a sense of atonement for the 
loal four years earlier. Richmond has had no 
auch chance - until now. 

"I really want it," Richmond said. "It'll be 
t fOT lOme guys, but itl1 be more sweet for 

me to ret that COld. It would be my second gold 
medal , and we could be talking about me and 
Carl LewiJ lDIte d of the bronze medal" 

"All the years I had watched the OlympiCS on 
TV, all those guys were so proud to get their 
medals. But I was right in the middle of it and 
we felt like we let everybody down. When your 
country wins every Olympic Games, and then 
you're the first team to go out there and lose 
without a major controversy, it's a distinction 
you don't want,' Robinson said. 

R.placlnl receivers Amani 
d M rcury Hay will be 

• die r nt • tory. Tbe return of 
aophomor quarterback Scott 
O""bach i. a bi, key for Michi

n, but if h. can't. find anyone to 
W, could th Wolv r· 

CalJ out ofth bo 1 r 
Ju t [ It U Lh y .tarted lut 

o 4·0, tb Wolv rln I could 

start this one 0-4 with games 
against Illinois, Colorado, Boston 
College and UCLA. 

The burden will fall upon their 
nine returning defensive starters 
to make sure that doesn't happen. 

S. Northwe.tern - Gary Bar
nett. Gary Barnett. Gary Barnett. He 
la, without a doubt, the mOl!t talked
about person in college football. 

But we'll see exactly how good 
hie team is this season when it 
won't be able to sneak up on any
one . Every team in the league 
want. redemption against the 
Wildcats, which could leave them 
pretty beaten up when the bus 
rolle into Penn State and Iowa late 
in th season. 

Northwestern returns just four 
starters on the defensive side of the 
ball, but one of those, Pat Fitzger-

Ooranlvanisevic, the No. 4 seed, 
had a hard time swallowing his 6-
3, 7-6 (7-3), 6-7 (7-3), 7-6 (7-3) 
upaet against another unseeded 
player, Stoltenberg. That match 
had been suspended by darkne88 
Wednesday night with Stoltenberg 
leading two sets to one. 

aid, is a gem. The 'Cats hope he 
isn't just a diamond in the rough. 

There is still enough talent left 
from last year's Rose Bowl team to 
keep Northwestern in the upper 
half of the conference, but a near
perfect season is even harder the 
second time around. 

The rest: 
6. Michigan State - On the road 

at Nebraska, Iowa, Michigan and 
Penn State. Sorry, Spartans. 

7. Purdue - Best of the rest. 
8. Wisconsin - 'Ibugh midseaBon 

schedule too much to overcome . 
9. Indiana - Hoosiers rebound 

after 11th-place finish last season. 
10. Illinois - Needs to develop 

quality offense to go along with
fine defense. 

11. Minnesota - Cool coach. Bad 
team. 

interrupted four times by rain, 
Martin beat Britain's Tim Henman 
7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (7-2), 6-4. 

"It's a difficult situation to be in; 
Martin said of the many down .. 
pours. "I don't remember ever being 
in a similar one, where there were 
80 many rain delays. But I felt like 
the timing of the rain delays didn't 
affect the flow of the match." 

Martin will play Washington, 
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$2.99 
Lunch 

Special 
338-DOGS 

5 Sourn Dubuque SL 

mil 
Friday'S Lunch IPBCIIl 
113 BIfUII' Basket 
wl~ S~75 fries c,.-

FUNK FARM 
GREENLIGHT 
BUS DRIVER 

SATURDAY 

PLEASURE UNIT 
(MUDBONE) 

KrnYWlNDER 
WED. 10th 

61GSANDY 
& THE FLY BOYS 

" HUNGRY HOBO .. 

4 Foot "Side Car" 
6 Foot "Box Car" 

5175. RiYmIlde 
337-5Z10 

Sun. - Thure. 10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 - 11 :00 

Happy Hour 
in Town 

75' Draws ~~~~ 
$1.50 Well Drinks ~., ~~ 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 
$3.50 Premium PitchelS 

~~lFri., July 5: Phineus Gauge & 
~ ~ Sexual Buddha 

.. 
, 4 

Stoltenberg, who loet to Krl\ilcek 
In the firat round of the Australian 
Open this year, wi\l play him fri
day. In 31 Orand Slam tourna
ment. over the put 10 years, 
Stoltenberg had never gone beyond 
th third round . 

who came back from two match \!~.IS;::'::'!,:';;:~ 
points in the fourth set and sur
vived a barrage of 32 aces to beat 
Germany's Alexander Radulescu 6-
7 (7-5), 7-6 (7-1),5-7, 7-6 (7-3), 6-4. "It it amazing jUlt how the tour

nament has opened up," 
Stoltenberr said. "From the very 
fir.~ day of the tournament, you 
could tell it was going to be one of 
thOle yeara. I feel like today I beat 
one of the beat grall-courters in 
the world . He has been in two 
finala here. It i. just a matter of 
beHevin,ln myaelf.· 

For the firat time in the Open 
era, only one leeded man will be in 
the men'. "millnale. 

In a match delayed a day and 

"It', huge for me," said Washing
ton, who hadn't gone past the sec
ond round in his previoua six Wim
bledons. "Making the quarlerfinal8 
was nice, and if I had happened to 
lose the match today I wouldn't 
have gone home very happy, even 
thou,h I would have had my best 
Wimbledon. But making the semi
final" that's pretty big. Eepecially 
fl,hting through a match like I did 
today. It adds a little lomething to 
the vicwry." 
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." 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

.UVINQ/ 8ELLilo. CHUP 
·cOlItCto(' r~;p vinyl only. 

lOCI S.Unn 

11 am deadline (or new ads and cancellations 
rat~~~~~iii~~~7n~~~;;;~~F,;~;~;r.;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~[:---l FOA 8~LE : HIt. mon"or lizard. III-c:I'- oquoMI. ~I. and hMl ped. 

ad thst requires cash, please c~ them out before r~ponding. 00 NO! SIOO. Chad 3M-7 33. 

ur •• ,,,,,, r:IQ"I~Q unlill/ou know what you_ will receive In return. It Is ImposSible for us 10investlgSle FREE 10 a good home. - Ie- -TY ..... P-JN~G----- ~~~~:--_~ 
J '''ca~tworW101d. 33&-6818. 

:~~~~=:::t~li~~~~~~~~~~m;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;I 8IVEN monlh otd mila labl 8,," :"';'~;;':;-----''''''--
CHOICE 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sal1D-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
319/337·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 
WARNING: lOME PREGNAIICY mnN8 SIltS AIlE ,MTI·(IIOIICE 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody lesting 
aV81!abJt: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.O\.t)IJQue Sireet 
337_4459 
Call tor an ~ntment. 

IRTHRIGHI 

~iUiiiA~~~~QS- II~';: offers Free Pregnlncy Testing 

MI. I,.. 10 good home. VocdnalOd. WOAIlCAAl 
11O\IIOrWd, _an. III-doorI out- 33&-3888 
dOor. 35oH&IO. 

318112 e.1k.wtongton 51. 

PHOTOGRAPHY ~~ 

OUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIS8INQ 

32tE.ec.n 

Eapart,-~ 
bya 

CerdId Pi 5 II '" -Entry- _ MlIIQII 
.,...-

~Dy'AX 

314·7122 
- woiiOcA"-
~ 

311112 E.1IutttngIGII $I. 

~ -..onaI CorIMIIIII'I 

'loFREE~ 
'c-L-. 
-vtsN~ 

FAX 

ConfldentialCoullleling 
Ind Support 

No appointment necessary 

MOil 11alll 2PIII 
~~~~I STUDENTS!!! ~~~~ ~~=-=:-== ~~~,..,.......-::-

* Work to protect the 
environment. 

T & IV 7PIll ·9pl li 
TllUrs 3Pill SPill 
Frt. 3PIII Spm 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Cillton. Suite 250 

T~AOT 8Ild other molaphysk:al tess
=~~~~~;"'--I ons and readings by Jan Gaul, e.· 

peri_eel in,lructor. Call 35HI511 . 

INFORMATION 
SPECIAI1STS 

The Campus 
Infonnalion Center 
is now accepting 
wlications foc swnrner 
BOO fall positions. 
Work-Study, $5.65 to 

Start. 
Apply Now. 

Call 335-3055. 

* Starti ng pay 
$305lwk, full·time 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

SCHOOL Bus 
DRIVERS 

Apply J1Im for Falll 
• 15.25 Houra/Week 

• $650 · $lOOO/Moalb 

~ifAi~if~~~~ill • BODU Plu 
• Tralnlna Proylded 

,.. Q~ Q-.J. (!~ 
2~~~~~~-1 1S1S Willow Creek Dr. 

~;==========::;I~~~~~~~~ Off Hwy. 1 Wesl :; Must lit 21 ytIIr5 0/ tgt. 

: St. Tude's 
'N'a:ena 

Pre-employment, rQ"dorn 
drug Krctrli"g required. 

PART-TIME 
The Daily Iowan BusineSS/Circulation 

Office has an opening for Fall Semester 
starting 8119/96. POSition includes: 

answering phone and general clerical 
duties. Apply In person 8:00-4:00 at 

The Daily Iowan 
/I Hll , 1/1', \/f IN\I\,. \I II "."., R 

OfFICE HOURS ....... 3IPo..., 
PttONE!tOURS AAr'IM 

314.711' 

~BU~S~IN~E~S~S---- -~~~~~-I~~£D 
OPPORTUNITY ~ 

11,000 WlEKL Y 81\JFI'INCl 
INVELOPISAT~ _ 00Ws. _ SASE 10: 

SPEl, Boa 65O()8Ij.AOC. '-'1. FL 
~. 

THe H~UNTtD 800A 8HOP 
w.buy .... and~ 

30.000_ 
520 E.Waatongton SI

(n'" to Nt... PIonW CNjI) 
337-2IIIe 

Mon-i'n 11~: SII1O-fpm 
SUnday noor>-6pm 

3111I2E~" 

'*,~008 
~"';;';;"";"';;';';"";"~-~I 'Papn 

~~ 
~~~~--I =:'~ 

'VISN......c.ra 

IU\'IIIQ 
60ILM 

CanaIgn " Pawn. Inc. 
230 E. !linton 

FIItt! ........ 

338-fi1l ~== iiiOi'O" CONtlON your ~ooG • 
u,.d clolhlng 10 THI 'UDall 
IHOP 2121 S. At...tde Dr , low ... __ ,,_._. 
Cny ,,,. Clothing. IIOuMl\GIcI 1IImI, 
knlold<nac .... ~. booI< "c/1Invt. 

~~~~~ ___ I Qc)eneYlf'/dly. Hpm. ~lL .... 
A"T LllION,. MI,t ol1etlng Dri· 
val. tal..", In palnllnQ and araWfng. 
33~7g24. 

SCUBA lauon .. Et.ven ~ 
oNarld. Equipment ,ale,. , .. vIoa. 
Ir1>L PADI 0PIn Wltar C«1,tteatIon In 
I'l1O WMkanciL 1186-2848 or 732~. 

SAYDlVI L...."I, tandem dvft. 
liliiii porI_. 

Paradi .. ~. 11Ie. 
318-47:1-497/j 

TAKl IQfne guh .. taoaon, !hI, IU";: 
Mer. L.arn Ih.ory, M<:Id •• and 
I<:a' ... 00Id con.lruclioo. ond atl!tr 
cool lIull. 358-0932 or 1-800-

I~ 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

11 
15 
19 
23 

Ip 111 Communications Center COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

HIIO TO FILL CUAAINT OPILP~ 
INOI1 ADYlImtI FOA til -

~TTINTIOH ~LL I TUDINTI ' 
OIl~NTI " ICHOUIIIHI"1 

t..".lJDIrm:;iii;w.re~yn~ AV~ILA'LI '~OM ll'ONlO~1I 
II IILLION. OF ... IN COLLlal 

Phone _________________________________________ ~ 

C·\[ E/'''':[MU H/ ·t'\JK 

work. mljors con,ld-
Ired. FulHlm. parI·tlma a.,lIlbla. 
SIO.85 10 lIan. Filling 27 potilion. 
(318)358-7827. __ 
TI~CH ENGLISH IN KOREA. PoEtwttr_____________________ ,Ilion, _.III.ble monthly. B.A. or 
B.S. dlgr" required. US '18.600-Spon.ot. ____________________ S23.4001 yr. Accommodation and 

- round ltip a'If •• prI>IIIdId. Send , .. 0.11, dI,., time, _________________ ,uma. copy of dIoIorna end copy of 
I' - pul)lOft to: 801< JI CorporatiOn. Chilli 

' __ oJ-... IItong BIOg .. 1501-13 _""11 Dona, 
....... -.-------------------- King Ham Ou. Seoul. Koraa 13) 

OlIO. TEL: 011 «-2-66~(5e21). 

~~C:-=Id~,.=,..,=:/~,.,,=: .. ========::;======-J FAX: 011~4_6112_4FAX(<I329). 

IiIONIY ",1 CALL 1_14)01431 
'OIlIN'O. 

GIFT IDEAS 
UNIQUI gl" ldaa. Na"", • III, lor 
somlOlle- ~. the " gon In Amtnca. 
'37 .&0 II., "vl,rratlon . 100 · 
701-7201 .. ~ t4. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CAlli lot guoIatl. wnpa, and Inttrll
manlI. a.t II. ,..., 
CeInpeny. 364-7910. 

Ad Information: II of Days _ at 
Cost: (II word) X ($ per word I 

1·3 daY' 624 per word ($6.20 min.' 
4·5 daya .904 per word ($900 min.' 
6-10 dar- $1 .17 per WQtd ($11 .70 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMO 

• Send completed MI bIlnIt: wttIl 
or atop by our louted II : l' 1 

Phone 
335·57&4 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

(:[ARKS REALlY 

351-5000 
Apartm n on 

East&W t . 
1 bdrm/l b •. 
2bdrm/l b . . . .. . . . . . .. . . , .. ,. .... 
CA.U. us FOR 
i\STF.AL 

Of A DEAL 
ONYOUR 

lSTMONTHS RENr. 



-

"'~iiS'rOR"" 
ASTEtU. 

OFAJ)£AL 
ON YOUR 

1ST MONTHS R£NT. 

2 BRl28Mh IWt III 

*509t:... 
4'Z1 s. Johnson 
504 S. Johnson 
9'Z1 E. Co/IieQe 

515 E. R. .tI"""''''' 
633 

3 BAI2 BIIIh ..., III 

SS17~ 
316 RIdgaI<rd 
006 E. CoIage 
923 E. CoIege 
917 E. CoIege 
511 S . .khlaon 
GSCodge 
633SDodg& 

GS.khlaon 
521 S. Jc:tnJcrl 

9204 E. Wttstw IgIQ I 

\ . 

~&;;t 

~~~~------~I--~~~~~---

338-6288 
in ......... ......... 

l.EASING NOW FOR 
SUMMER .. PALl. 

• Newer luxury 1 brs 
IINr downtown (Iree 
parlllng) 

• 2 bra downtown close to 
campus 

• 3 bra near Hancher 
(lfIIII parking) (central 
air. dlShwaaher. laundry) 

• Houaaliduplexes (2·7 
bra cIoaa In) 

• Apartments In ~ & 
Roome 

• Affordable units. IlI8ny 
locations 
H*rry lor best ul~ctio,,' 

Now Leasing For 
July and/or August 

IOWA CITY: 

• MUICItIN AVIIIIII ApartIIenta (All UllIItl .. h~) 
nlD MIIICI1In. Av.. Elflelenel.. $325 

On. Bedroom. $425 

e Edon Apartments IHlII' W ... r ,.,,) MUST SUI 
2430 MUlCllln. Ave. Two a.drooms $476-$485 

CORALVILLE: CW ........ AI AfllIcatI.} 

o LI CIWeIu (Clllnlll, _1li0ii11) 

3~17 Fourth Ave. 
(178 ... fI) O •••• droo"" It lefIt) $41H421 
(978 ... ft.) Twa Bedrooma IGilIl Fatl) $485-$5DO 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

• 24Har~ 

• OJ Bus /..hs 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ON£ AND TWO IIDROOMS: 
S. John""". Van Buren 
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AlO . laun~t°pot' AVAILAILI Augull 1. 81B Iowa 
354·2 3 Ave .. eiose 10 downlawn. walo< paid. 

TWO bedroom. up,laI ... HIW paid. 011· ", •• 1 parking . $550 . Ca" 
Clil OK. no dOgs. ylld. 5425 Imm... 354-=-~I894=. 0-''-----
dlato ooeupancy. 41 I S. Lucas. 331 · AD 1124'. Two bedroom. _Nonl 81OAOOM HOUSI. 
• 7gB. to downtown. ""'ndty. on .... rte\ part<. 337-7792. 

ing . d l.~wa"'or. mlcrowav •. 5575. FOUR bedroom tocotod on Flannigan 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

HIW paid. _ . June. AuguSl Key· TWO loft apanmonts avallabl. 101 COI.II. lJJJury IIoIM In -, ~ 
stone Property. 338-e288. FaN. Prim<I downtown location. Rea- borhood. A_ beginning of ~ 
AD'252. Two bodfoom.d1."...-. I:....:=.=-'---'-.:.....;;..=..:::....j """able nont. Call 354-3024. ttmber. Call Llneoln A.aI E.tall 
cen'ral air. off·s"'" parle lng. Avail· FALL :;::33&-3:::.,.:::7:.:.0':.:..' ,----,-_---,--,-_ 
able""", or Augu.t. Keystone PrOP- L .... IIon. Loca1Ion, LOCIaonl THREE/FOUR FOUR bedroom. lour block. Irotn 
1Itt . 339-6288. 604 a. -- doWnlown . on bulllno. potItIng. Il\ol 
AD 1213. Two bedroom. corner 01 Downlawn. n_. ~uge. 950 squaro BEDROOM appli ance • . AVl ll lble AuguII 1. 
O d .. feet. Two bedroom. two bath. eal'" .:;;;:.;;;.;.;..:;..:;..;.;.;. ____ 341-9385 

<Xlg. an markot . Ir •• parking. kitchen. new or ....., carpet. leun· :::':'::=:::;:::" :-:-::...,-,---:-:c:o:--. 
S5e0. Keyltone Prop!r1y. ~88. dry. PtII1dng. 5522toS539wi1hou1 uti!- 31. -31' RIDGElAND AVI. JULY 15. 2·112 bedroom. S820 pol 
AOI 272. Two bedroom condo •. Con- lties. CaJl354-2787. E.O.H. AVa~!!.~~ ~ity"= ~~ monl~ . Some p .... Alver Heigh" 
venlenllooallon. 1-1 /2 balOroom.. n_ H .. ~_ . area. 3lil-3884 

thret bodtoom. two IiIt~room. Free ~=:..==:::...' 7"":'_:_--:;-
WIO hook<4)S. Avail_July I. 557~ portdng. 1au1dry In building. dioIlwuh. LAROE ~OUIt • • 1. bedroom. IOUII1 
650. Keyslone "'-"ea. ~88. If. AIC. mic:fowav • . • al.ln kitchen . of II" . larg' oak woodWotk . 
AOIot. Firll monl" hell Westside LARGE liv ing room . HUGE bed. ,lained 3Ii'-2!198. 
two bedroom -,",enll. Clo .. to UI room'. close to mu.1c building and 
hospllal . Fail le .. lng . M-F 9· 5. denial .c~oo l. 5687 plul ullllll ••. 
351-2178. 354-27B7 . 

• ",,,,,,,.., ... A0I10'4. WoIklng~I""'to UI hos- ==::":eoe""""'EC":. cou.:="'E"'O::-E--
pital. F'os! halt mon.h fr ... Fall lees· THAEE BEOAOOMS. 
Ing. M-F &-6. 351-2178. TWO BATHROOMS 
AD123 • . T"o bedroom. oH, ,'rool AVAILABlE AUGUST 

fifi2ihiCt"St;;(jiOiii~;;;;iil. l parle ing. laundry. on bustl ... $495. CHOICE apartmenl w~~ GIGANTIC 
HIW paid. Available Augu" I. K.y· HUGt two bedroom In quiet living room and HUGE bed rooms. 
slone Property. ~88. In C",alville. W .. her & dryer DI.hweoh",. IVC . ... -In kl1chen. 101. 
ADI21L Two bedroom '~"ment. on upo. Available Augusl. 55.6. Call Un· 01 cia ..... FAEE off'strtel part<lng. 

...... . ooIn Rlai e.tatt 33&-3701 . oonvenientwall< lodownlawn - only 5 =1:8 ~=I~k:~:;"'~=: LAAOE lwo bedroom. Clean. qui ... block • . $710 plus utliti ... 354-2787. 
!Y.~. off· ,lnset par1<lng. $3751 month plus AD 1258. Thr.e b.droom. n.ar ~~~~~~---,J 

~~:::~~~~~;f: I utilities end depotlt. On·sIt. laundry. Hancher. cenlral air. laundry. dl.h-AVAILABLE AuguSI1 . 10-15 minute convenlencoll",e. Six mHe. WIlt of "IShOf. 0/1.", ... par1<lng. nice ~ 
walklocem~ •. 55101""",,,,. HIW V.A. hos pllal on Hwy 6. Call tion. oonvenlenttocampus. Ktyafone 
InclUded. 33 -6352. 89. Mondays 8:30· 12:30: Property. ~. 

AVAlLAILE AUGUST Friday 1- 5pm. or I .. ve AOIIO •. Fl<st month ""II W._I.:::.:....::..:::..:.:..-----~. 
927 E. COllEGE .. ·:;::~~=c:=:_:__:__:_- I th bed Mel Lak Apart 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. two balh· '" roo~ LarroomAIC r~!, 1 o~ --th' "'_'. "-I~-menQ. go. • ~" . ,1,. ~ • 
room. Now carpet. I""" painl. elish· deck. par1<lng . Walking dillanCe Of UII::==:;===--,-----,-....,-
wa"'Of. IVC. mietOWavt. big kitchen . hoIpIIai. Firsl hall month he. Fall 
Conven ient - onlv 5 blockS trom teasl.o. .... M-F 9-6 351 2118 

~~f.stiideo;;;bld.oom"'8Pii;;: I downtown. FREE par1<1ng. 5622 plus .. .... . - • 
AI utilttl ••. 354-2787. 

AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom With ;~ffi!b~@ti~~I~~~E~~rIE~~ garage on Botton Way. Coralvina. 
='::;;;:;~--,,-,,-;---:-.,. I 5495.331·21177. 351-91gB. 37S-8707. 

AVAILABLE JI1y. c:Iooe4n. twO bod
room •. underground _. new car· 

f.ij~~~fi;~;.;map;;;: I pot. 5595. c.) 339-1220. 
AVAILABLE now. Ctos.In.1WO bod
room with underground porlelng. M 
amenl"". Call 35+2549. 

~~~=~::;:::~~- I BENTON MANOA. Two bedroom. 
WATEII PAID. Corp.t. air. dish· 
weoh ... fIIM10Iy on pramiMS. pow1dng. 
August. 338-4n4. 

BEST DEAL FOR YOU" MONEY 
LMgo two bedroom- 54701 month ill· 
eludos wal.,. Ale . OIW. laundry . 

~~i:LEkiCii;;;;:c;;;a;;(j'j;<i I "" part<1na. on bustlno. In Coralville. CC; Call 338-1§61 . 
BROADWAY CONDOS. specious 
two bedroom units clo .. to Econo-
fooda. Conlral 1Ir. dod< .. parldng In- I 
=:~~. CaIIlJncoInAeal :::':""':=::':"':=':"'---ICONOO FOR SAL~ 
ClOllE, _ . Augu.'. no pets. fur· :':':::=-==:::"=:-__ 1 
01_· unlumloMd. 351-3735. 5TH aTIIEET VlLLAO! ~ 

Two bloek. ~otn Iowa Rlv.r pO>f 
CLOBE-IN. Two bedroomo. Starting ~~~~~~~~~I ~~;;;;;~~;;-;;;;';;;;;;;;;;:ICompany . new eon,lruclion. 87 

T.fcii~~;a;;;;;;.;iiOOdedOiI ~,~~ ~£'!: 'f.: squar. lett. two bodfoom. n~ II ~1 ..... ,-. ~~.- ,...-... y microwave. relrigeralor. 1I0Il1, .d'V'I = ~ No pili. t~~~~~~;r;~IWeoher. WIO. S8CUI1!Y. ground '""'" only unll lall. available AugUit " 
~~~~~;;n.:~;H:jn.1 CORALVILLE 569.500. 351-9218. : II 970 sq ... lett. Two bodnoom •• 1· I~=~ _____ -I 

II? baIII. Huge kitcI1tn With ptntry. MOVINO?? BILL UNWANT(DI 
_tppIianoft,Oftptint. _CIIlI- FURNITURE IN THE DAIL ... 

~~~r.;iSiSid;,"i;;;;hOIiii=I"" and Oft vinyl. CIA. dod<. pod. IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS. . • 
_1&w1dry on aile. Frte off""'" 

~~§.~~~;;,;;] pari<lng. Loll 01 gr_ """,0. Bu. Itopt on property. 
CALL D .... L TO 1111111. 

:l81......a • Off-slr88t PatI<hg 

I~-';iiii_ .~PooIs· 
• CfJrtni Nt" Cood. 

~mTo~Gl~~~:m: 11.e. Hornell,. close to campuI , 
elean. rem<Xl.led. onl or two bed
room. Very atton:labkt. Days or we.-

• /..au'dy FdJBs 
o GaMnent l.Dcaticni 

0. BedocrrJ . 
s:Jfi5.Kl:} 

TMO &Jdtxms.. 
~ 

1MJe BectoonIS. 
~ 

1110 MAZDA MIAT' 
Blue, 21,000 rtliIeS. $9,900. 

351-3638 
351·2O:~(8venlnasl 

1 HONDA CIVIC IX 
Auto. ir. sunroof, dual air 

• 28k. $13,200/0.B.0 . 
51-4108. 

600-n4 ~ -loaIr CiJy 
351-2905 

(1,2 & 3 &tIroomf) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

_LOCATlON 
I Hoar "'" tIChool OoeItwo bedroom •. 

liM poIid. 339-61121.351-8404. 
QUIlT, _ . furn ished end unfur· 
niIhttI tIIIdtnc:Ioo IIId one bedroom .. 
liM poIIid, 1U1cty. buaIInt. no amok· 
Ing. no poll. CorIMIIt. 337-9378. 

!::~:=!~-J:I "IBIL PLAZA, lfflc: tOf1(Y apln· ................. • _ ......... In August. downtown 
___ a-om ... pot! oIIIce. $375 .. 
..... ptic1 ColI Uncotn _ E ...... 
331-3701. ,1. ______ ...1 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
5-speed. removable top, AlC, 

power windows. 89k, Alplne deck, 
$65OO10.b.o. 351-5808. 

~ ..... ~ ,.."., ..... '-
-- --'---

1 ttO OLDSMOIILE TROFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond., $11 ,OOOlo.b.O. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1992 MAZDA MX3 QS 
V6, red, AlC, power 

wlndows/lockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338·3832. 

1114 GRAND PRIX 
loaded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NADA price. '13,8215. My price 

'12,7001o.b.o. 3S4·8~. 

~ 
" . . . 

~.- ' - .~ 

11M IIITIUIIIHI3OOOCIT. 
Automatic. low mllea, under warranly, 

Alpine Security, $17.5OOIo.b.o. 
under NADA 358-0891 . 

1188 HONDA ACCORD LX 
B4k, AC, PW, AMlFM, cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOOlo.b.o. 
339·1366 

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windows/lock, sunroof, 
Bose Slereo and much more. 

$11 ,500/o.b.o. 358-~66. 

1113 NISIAN MAXIllA QXI 
V6, AlC, AMlFM cassette, PW. PB, 

white/grey Interior. 42,000 mile. 
like new. $13,500/o.b.o. 337·7489. 

1111 HONDA CIR600 F3 
4600 miles, Excellent 

condition. Many extras . 
$5700/o.b.o. 341·9299, Jeff. 

~~~~~~~~1 =.~~~~~72~.~~~ __ 

PAillE COMMEACIAL LOCATION. 
Hwy 30 _ Mt.Vemon end Lis
bon. 4000 sq. ft . building ..... sa.lI. 

I nocJkupos. V.rd. A''lI''otJl< In,mecllatoIY. Ult. spacious par1<ing. (319)895<11502. 

I~~~~-:-:-I OFFICE SPACE 
MINI OFFICI tor rent. 224 sq." . In 
downlown Iowa City. $1701 month. All 
uillill •• paid . Avallabl. 811/98 . 

1=::..=::=:..:..:::.... _____ 1 ::358-:::...:.7:.;71c:::O.~~-_-__:_ 

, \\'I~. 
\0 -~,- ._ _ _ . ,_ • .....-A 

,~~ ~ ... 
~.;.......- ~ ...... 0 .. 

ALUMleRA" • 1987 DODGE RAIDER 
MITSHUSHI 60 hp Evirude molor, troilin9 molor, ' 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338-9502 home or 335-7524 work 

live well. stereo with weatherband. 
extras. sa,500. 338-9913. 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 • • • 1 1 1 1 • 1 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL t 
4·dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Cell XXX·XXlO< 

We'JJ come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~r.P~c;:g,,~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

111111111111111I111111 

" , 
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INSIDE 

Baseball Roundup, Page 8 
Scoreboard, Page 9 

U.S. Senior Open, Page 10 

,.. 

TODAY 
Baseball 
Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs, 2 
p.m., WeN. 

Chicago White Sox at Cleveland 
Indians, 6 p.m., WeN. 

Houston Astros at Atlanta Braves, 
6:35 p.m., TBS. 

Golf 
u.s. Senior Open, Second Round, 
12 p.m., ESPN. 

SAWRDAY 
Baseball 
Houston Astros at Atlanta Braves, 
6:05 p.m., TBS. 
Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs, 7 
p.m., WeN. 

Tennis 
Wimbledon, Women's Final, 8 
a.m., KWWl, Ch. 7. 

Golf 
U.s. Senior Open, Third Round, 12 
p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Motorola Western Open, Third 
Round, 3 p.m., KGAN Ch. 2. 

Basketball 
Dream Team III vs. USAB Select 
Team, 3 p.m., KWWl Ch . 7. 

. SUNDAY 
Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Cleveland 
Indians, Noon, SportsChannel. 

Houston Astros at Atlanta Braves, 
'2:05 p.m., TBS . 
Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs, , 
p.m., WeN. 

Boston Red Sox at Baltimore 
Orioles, 7 p.m., ESPN. 

Tennis 
Wimbledon, Men's Final, 8 a.m., 
KWWlCh. 7. 

Golf 
u.s. Senior Open, Final Round, 12 
p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Motorola Western Open, Final 
Round, 3 p.m., KGAN Ch. 2. 

Basketball 
Dream Team III vs. Brazilian Olympic 
Team, 3 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL . 
Yankees give Strawbeny 
another chance 
• NEW YORK (AP) - Darryl 

S~rawberry, proving his power is 
more important than his past 
problems, got yet another chance 
:Thursday. 
•• George Steinbrenner gave him
>«;If a big 66th birthday present and 
shook up his New York Yankees on 
:the Fourth of July, re-signing the 
~rbulent outfielder to a one-year 
,contract with an option for 1997. 
: Strawberry, unwanted by Yan
;kees general manager Bob Wat-

. ,SC?n, immediately responded with 
·his own fireworks. He hit a two· 
t un homer in each of his first two 
~t·bats with Columbus, the Yan· 
j(ees' Triple·/\ farm team. 
; , "He never surprises me," said 
Dwight Gooden, Strawberry's 
once and future teammate. 
~ 'that's when he's at his best." 
; . Strawberry hit .276 with th ree 
:"omers and 13 RBis in 87 at·bats 
~or the Yankees last summer, but 
}vas let go Nov. 30 after Steinbren· 
/ler hired a new manager and GM. 
~ : After no major league club 
~howed interest, Strawberry signed 
~th the St. Paul Saints of the inde
pendent Northem League. 

~riguez replaces Gwynn 
.,., NL AlI·Stat team 
I 
~ , NEW YORK (AP) - Montreal 
Expos outfielder Henry Rodriguez 
was picked Wednesday to replace 
H,e injured Tony Gwynn on the 
~ational League AII·Star team. 
: • Rodriguez, going into Wednes
l:Iay, was hitting .292 with 25 
hpmers and 69 RBI. He was tied 
for second in homers and tied for 
fourth in RBI. 
i , Rod~ was chosen CNer Chica
~bs outfielder Sammy ~, 
, .,~ 26 homers lead the league. 

, 
I • .. ~ f'" I -"" ::3 

111 ,\0, 111[:-.1 ll[rYrI r: 

n--.,......;.------.--- . 

Top seed's 
Wimbledon 
run ends 
at three 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Pete 
Sampras' three·year dominion 
over Wimbledon ended with the 
longest and most frustrating 
match of his life, a 30·hour affair 
that left him looking hopeless and 
haggard on the court he thought 
was his home. 

Two sets down when he took the 
court after a restless night and a 
second day of rain, a gaunt and 
unshaven Sampras lasted just 23 
minutes Thursday against boyish· 
faced Dutch giant Richard Kra
jicek before falling 7-5, 7-6 (7-3), 
6-4 in the quarterfinals . 

Krajicek, a first-round loser the 
past two years at Wimbledon, 
closed out another in a stunning 
string of upsets at this year's tour· 
nament when he cracked his 29th 
ace and a service winner that 
Sampras barely touched with his 
racket frame. 

One of the most bizarre W'unble· 
dons in history hu a men's semifi· 
nal lineup of Krajicek vs. Aus· 
tralian Jason Stoltenberg, and 
'Ibdd Martin vs. fellow American 
MallYai Washington. Martin, at 
No. 13, is the only seed among 
them, and a No. 13 seed has never 
won any Grand Slam tournament. 

Only one of the women's final· 
ists was certain by nightfall -
last year 's runner·up Aranda 
Sanchez Vicario, who beat Mered· 
ith McGrath 6-2, 6-1. 

Steffi Graf's rule as women's 
champion hung in abeyance in the 
dusky evening as she split sets in 
the semifinals against Japan's 
Kimiko Date. Graf won the first 
set 6-2 and held a 2-0 lead in the 
second set before Date swept six 
straight games to even the match 
in the fading light. They'll xmish 
up Friday, weather permitting. 

Sampras, who had won so many 
close matches during a run of 25 
victories. at Wimbledon, knew he 
was probably headed for defeat 
when he left Wednesday night 
after seven hours of going on and 
off the court. He knew it more cer
tainly when he was serving at 3-3 
in the third set Thursday and 
Krajicek mis·hit a forehand that 
clipped the net cord and landed 
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See WIMBLEDON, Pa. 9 Pete Sampras buries his face in a towel near the finish of his lot, to Richard lCrajicdl Thund.y. 

Tyson's bronchitis 
pushes fight back 
TIm Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Mike Tyson, suf· 
fering from bronchitis, pulled out 
Wednesday of his July 13 fight 
with WBA heavyweight champion 
Bruce Seldon, the third time in his 
last five scheduled fights he hal 
had to postpone or cancel a bout. 

Doctors said 
Tylon had been 
lick for two to 
three weeks and 
was recovering, 
but would not 
have enough 
time to train 
properly and 
regain his 
strength before 
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meeting Seldon Twnn 
for a piece of the ,--

if 
heavyweight crown. 

Dr. Robert Yoy said he decided 
lut night Tyson could not be pre· 
pared in time to fight. 

uHe is recovering, but not fut 
enough," Yoy said. "In my opinion, he 
will not be ready for a heavyweight 
title fight in the next 10 days." 

Promoter Don King aaid he will 
announce next week when the 
fight will be relcheduled . The 
prime date reportedly i. Sept. 7, 
which would ItiIl. allow Tyson to 
meet former champion Evander 
Holyfteld in November. 

Tyson did not appear at the news 
conference at which his manager, 
John Home, sat with Yoy and King 
to announce the fight was postponed. 

"It's the doctor's deciaion," King IilUd. 
"I didn't call it off. He called it off." 

King said Tyson was disappoint. 
ed by the postponement, the latest 
in a string of Tylon fights that 
have not gone on u scheduled. 

"He wanted to fight," King said. 
"Up until the minute when the 
man said, 'no,' he was ready to go 
in there and fight." 

Seldon was not at the newl con· 
ference and could not immediately 
be reached for comment. But King 
said Seldon remained the opponent 
for the fight when it II reecheduled. 

Horne laid Tyson haa not had a 
full day of training since coming to 
Las Vegal on June 10 and il not 
well, despite Tyson's own atate· 
ment Monday that he wal perfectly 
fine and willing to fight. 

Horne said nothing was said 
about the iIIne •• becaule Tylon', 
camp had hoped he would get over 
it in time. 

uIt was limple . Once the doctor 
conftnned he wasn't 100 percent to 
train,· Home said. "He would never 
enter the riD( 1818 than 100 percent. 
It's not healthy for him or anyone." 

Although lbe fight with Holyfield 
had not been announced, it wu 
expected that Tyl on would meet 
Holyfield in October. 

Wright pours 
in 54 to guide 
Credit Union 

Gerry Wright continued hie domination ot the 
Prime Time BasketbalI League Wedn8lday 
night, pouring in 54 point. .. Univeraity ofIowa 
Community Credit Union defeated Firat NaUon· 
al Bank, 136-116. 

Charles LeDoux scored 30 point. and Adam 
Spanich added 26 for Fint National. 

Kenyon Murray ecored 37 poinu to lead Fiu · 
patrick's pdt Hills Bank, 113-101. Kent M aUl
land connected on 8-of·12 three-pointen, ICOrilll 
28 point. for Fitzy'e and Iowa fruhman·to- Jeff 
Walker, playing in hit flrtl Prime TIme ,am. or 
the year, chipped in 23 poinu (or the 1oeen. 

Lepic Kroeger/Active Endeavon go~ 37 poinla 
from Jeff Hrube. and 24 from 'lbbey NewlOm 
rou te to a 11 "-111 victory over Goodfellow Print
inglImprinted Sportswear. 

Guy Rucker poured in 29 poinu and broUlh\ 
down 14 rebound. Cor 000dI; 110w. 

Despite playing without J . Betti , J rmaln 
Wi1l(orm and Ryan Luehremann, handlFLO 
edged out PoweraINlke, 92·90. 

Brad Lohaue . cored 26 and Kevin Wa bpun 
and Monte Jenkins each added 22 for lb. win· 
nere. Powere/Nlke got 31 polntl from Ryan 
Bowen and a 28 point, 23 rebound perfotmanctl 
out of Ade Earl in the 100lllf effort. 

1bnight, Fint Nltional Bank play. Oood~ Uow 
Printing/Imprinted Sportlwear a nd Ll ple. 
Kroeger/Activ Endeavon battl .. Fitlpatrick' 
at 6:30 at City High . 

At 8 p.m., PowertlNik. plaY' Hill Ban and 
UlCCU playa handiFLOS. 

See anlwer on Pas 9, 

Big Ten 
breakdown; 
Hawks are 
in the hunt 

Now thlt the b ball All · tar 
break iI upon U', tan all • 
to put our foeu. wh re It rilly 
belongs - on th Upeom.lllf colleae 
football n 

More I.n\portantly, t', time to tab 
a clo r look at lb 81 Ten raet. 
With any of ftv havinl a allot 
at the ao.. Bowl, . couJd tum out 
to be 0 or the .-----,,---,,,.,,,.. 
b . t Big Ten 
.e.lon. in a 
lon, time. And 
the fact lhaL 
Iowa it in lhal 
hunt make. i~ 
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